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EASTERN COUNTRIES WARRING

TUB WAR AT A GLANCE
1'ropnmtioiiH of the Hritlsh navy to
war on Germany were completed today mid it wns announced that tho
s
government would acquire foreign
miller construction In Great Brit-

BIG STRIKE IS NOW OFF

war-ship-

MAY INVOLVE ENTIRE CONTINENT
Five Greatest Military Powers in Death Grapple for Supremacy. Most Gigantic Struggle World has Ever Seen
Now CommencedRiot of Bloodshed Certain

,

ain.
The Gorman cablo was cut todny between Kuropo and tho Azores.
King George cullod for volunteers for
tho army. Tho British public showed
some anxiety about food supplies,
which brought reassuring statements
from tho govornmont.
A schema of
control is to bo introduced to rogulnto
prices.

--ACCEPT ARBITRATION
Word Comes Today that Everything is
Accepted by Railroad Managers
and Strike Will Not Occur

Keports of a nnval ongngement off
tho Scottish coast were declared untrue
by tho British government todny,
Good uows wns received this morning representatives of tho englnemon and
The German ambassador had not left
It camo out of a dear sky. Six pow-cr- n Britain and Germany nr0 nt it In doadj biggest cnrnlvnl outljt in tho United
by the railroad boys to tho affect that fireman. Tho plan provides that tho
nt- -' London todny.
nro already involvod, Including tho onrncst, will bo a terrific sea fight in Stntos for its entire aggregation of
the mnnagors had accepted the arbitra- question of wages shall (be arbitrated
Gorman troops nro reported to have
four which rank with tho Unitod tho North son for control of tho Kiol trnctions for tho week from Octobor 5
tion of tho wngo dispute which prac- under Nowlands act and thnt rules and
This company entered Dutch nnd Swiss territory,
Stntos in tho first class, Japan and ship canal and tho mouths of tho rivers to 10 nt Albuquerque.
regulations enforced prior to October
tically ends thu proposed strlko.
controllng tho groat usos a trnlu of 22 cars, has sixteen
Italy will almost certainly bo drawn Hlbo and Wcsor
l0n,i,m .hit.jctivos arrested a number
1013, shall bo restored.
yesterday
mnnagors
railroad
The
wh(, nru Mmd lo nttV
Into it if tho war lasts moro than two ports of Hamburg and Bremen nnd ranln shows, each ono guaranteed to be )f (,
Immediately aftor tho call of tho railwould acthoy
prosldont
tho
advised
nixty-tivor throo weeks. It is ovon coucolvnblo tho Baltic sen. Germany's Baltic fleet eleun and wholesome, and
had in their possession
rifles and cept tho plan proposod by tho foderal road mnnagors the fcdoral board of
It carries a bombs.
that Holland nnd Turkoy may bo forc- is busy just now holding tho Hussion high class concessions.
board of mediation, which had already mediation wns notified of tho favorable
sovornl uni
anil
people
of
army
small
Tho
coast.
tho
Gorman
ed in, togcthor with tho Balkar states. Baltic fleet off
The German fleet in tho far oast is been pnssod on favorably by tho re- - outcome.
formed bands, two of which nro at the
Qorinnny and Qrcat Britain nro fight French nnd British floots may act
suid to have sailed from Tslng Tail.
lisposnl of tho fair management dur- sea
German
North
ngainst
tho
cannot
ing for thulr lifo, in a sense that
Hussinn warships havo captured n
Two sensational free
ng tho week.
'
bo said of tho othors.
This particular coast
number
of German merchant vessels
con
with
tho
go
dnily,
given
Simultaneously, it may bo expected acts, each
war has thrpntonod over slnco Bismarck
In the Black sea, which Is now isolated,
commission
tho
addition
tract.
In
begnn his work. Tho Gorman and En- thnt Oormnny will strlko at soma Brittho owing to the closing of tho Dardanelles
glish pooplos aro so closoly rolatod by ish possession fnr from tho homo base-pos- sibly losod an ironclad contract with
Jncoln Beachy aviation company for and BoHphnrous by Turkey.
oven Cnnndn or Austrnlin.
blood nnd intellectual tios, history and
Germany embassy in St. Petersburg
Tho florcost land fighting is to bo wo flights dnily by Boy Francis, tho
traditions, that this war amounts albo tho greatest is destroyed.
Beachy
to
sntd
mnn
ly
boraltho
along
most to a civil war, and civil war is
Hussinn troops were today in contact
with tho Great
Mr. Willig, a woll known bridgo
ways tho bloodiest and tho most savnKo. der. Tho fiercest sen fighting is to bo living blrdmnn; and
Tho directors of tho Quay County
perforglvo
dally
to
German army nlong tho wholo
with
tho
Oreggs,
lattor
the
tho
or
Bnltic,
wns killed this morning when
In
mi
sen,
tho
North
tho
tho
nil
a
of
history
met
after
is
yesterday
that
truism
It
'nlr Association
border, whilo French nnd noon in tho office of II. II. McElroy and ho fell from tho Canadian bridgo where
mances In front of th grand stand of
closor thnt rncos or peoples approach to other side of tho world.
heir hair raising midair automobile Germans toucned on the French fron selected sovcral committees nnd they ho was working. Ho hnd gono to tho
So fnr, Gormany has gained a foothomogonity, tho moro torriblo uro their
race
iu which ono car passes over tho tier.
adond of tho bridgo for a jack and In
will got busy at once.
mutual hates when arouiod. TJnliko hold In Hussinn Polnnd. Gorman
whilo both are leaping a huge gap
other
Xo confirmation could bo obtained of
imporraces nr first to fall out, but tholr strlfo vance Into Franco is so fnr not
Tho premium committee consists of order to save a walk of som0 four bun- Is tho blggost pro-grathe alleged destruction or capture of II. H. McKlroy, chairman, Ira E. Furr, lrcd feet he throw It from tho bridge
Germans has been repulsed in from runway. It
is not llko tho strifo within a raco or tant.
amusement
features
special
of
German warships In the Mediterranean
gront
tho
on
first
Liege,
a people. Tho "blood" thnt. mny mnko their attack
If. Kohn, I. McLnrln, J. II. Welch, and in some manner lost his balance
assembled for tho state fair.
over
Trench
by
fleet.
Belgium
ncross
the
way
on
hor
and fell to tho ground, breaking his
city
comfortified
thorn fight side by side against n
It. A. Dodson, and M. B. Goldcnhorg.
announced
authorities
French
The
neck nnd right leg. Ho was instantly
to
France.
Hamil
Chns.
B.
in
Committee
poison
civil
strife.
is
enemy,
Financo
mon
that 17 Alsatians desirous of reaching ton, chairman, T. A. Mulrhcad, H. K. killed and the work train immediately
Austria hns suspended tho cnmpnlgn
Tho flcorost fooling of Britons against
Franco from Oormnny were shot by Grubbs, Geo. A. Eager, John A. Whit brought his body to Tucumcnrl to bo
in 5orvin, in ordor to hold Hussin book
Hermann is not among tho Celtic
Germnns.
,
prepared for burlnl.
mans.
in tho population; this notwith- from hor frontior, ami protoct tho great
The Belgian government announces
Mr. Willig was well and favorably
C.
C.
Committee
Entertainment
standing thnt tho Coltio blood tics load port of Trieste, on tho Adriatic son, ono
tho advance through Belgium of tho Davidson, Chairman, U. 8. Dovor, Silas known horo, having been a rosidont of
Britons to fly instinctively to tho nld important gntowny to Vienna.
Seventh and Tenth German army corps May, Loon Snnds, S. B. Hlchey, Frank this elty for threo years and a member
Bol
and
both
France
England
has
of Franco and Belgium.
Oor
while
lnnd
bnsos,
of tho Masonic lodge for moro than two
gium
sea
and
for
100
in embargo wns placed by Oormnny lebendorfer, W. llerrlo.
yoars
that
This is tho first tlmo in
in
German
bnnks.
on
up
funds
Hussion
if
absolutely
years. His sister nt San Antonio was
bottlod
will
bo
mnny
A.
N.
fight
upon
Commlttoo
u
Evans,
to
called
Advertising
been
Britain hns
Tho Quay County republicans held
-- TSio Japanese
?ind-ntltdeclared
premier
that
tho
canal,
tho
Kiol
of
some of his folkn are
FoylU
notified
she
loses
control
A.
of
W.
A.
retention
sea
It.
Prcntlfo,
nnd
of
chairman,tho
control
for
Convention last Thursday nftomoon fo:
Vice Presidents, A. L. Flomister, W. henrd from it is not known whnt dis
her colonies. It is tho first time tho ports of Hamburg and Bremen, nnd tho tho purpose of electing delcgntcs to no Japanese fleet or army would bo
grent activity in the
Batson, A. R. Moses, Fred "Wattlier, position will bo mado of his remains.
British colonial system has como to rivers Elbo nnd Wosor.
tho Statu Convention to be held nt sent to Kuropo but
noticed nfter tho Harry Whltostdc, Dr. L. T. Jackson,
was
navy
llko
Japanese
anything
saw
Tho world never
a test In tho face of onual foos.
Santa Fo on August 24th. Tho meeting
Cisco, Florcndo Martinez, C. W. OLD FATS CHALLENGE TIIE NEW
Britain cannot act on tho dofenslvo this war. Tho Napoleonic wars palo by was well attended by delegates from all declaration of war between Oormnny
,
England.
tho
of
nnd
map
wholo
Tho
comparison.
Whito Chns. AUdorf, H. O. Norrls-Tho old original fats wero somewhat
out of
merely. This war with Gormany bids
over tho county, twenty-seveMaine
from
is
firing
the
heard
Heavy
result.
by
Its
changed
C.
M.
or
mny
world
bo
W.
Ono
Kuohn,
1m
a war to tho death.
put out of because Mr. Swan did not
Walter Moncus, J.
thirty-on- e
fair to
precincts being represented.
between foreign war Burke, Mrs. Caddie B. Smith, A. J. ask them to play with his team two
tho other power must suffer n torriblo Afrlcn, Asia, and both Amorlcn's nro
Tho Convention severely condemned const, probably
ships.
Pottlgrow and Ed. Saxon.
Oillclals
beating, unloss tho war can bo stnyed involved.
weeks ago so they got together nnd
tho present democratic State
President Wilson offers to mediate
Oormnny 's plight is bad. The warlord who compose tho State Good Hands
Other committees will bo chosen ns challenged Mr. Swan's team for a gamo
in its first daye
Oormnny can count on littlo nld from will bnv0 n chnnco to show whnt he Board, for their failure to recognize the European disturbance nnd declares soon ns it is found nocossnryj nnd noth- - to bo played ns soon as tho dat0 could
Austria oxcopt in holding Russia bnck and his pcoplo are mado of. A nophew Qunv county or nssist this county in American neutrality between Britain ng will be left undono thnt will make well bo uydvorllsod, tho proceeds pf
from hor flank. Ttn1y ronllrlng tho of tho gront von Moltko Is chlof of tho our efforts to socuro good roads, it be nnd Germany.
tho fair a success. Tho soliciting coin- - which nro to be given to the bnso ball
Belgium
to
sends
ultimatum
his
glorify
Germany
ho
Will
ooneml
stnff.
nnd
plight of Oormnny and Austrin,
mlttec will begin its work at once nnd club to apply to tho Indebtedness on
ing roportod tiint this is tho only County
of
if
arms
forco
by
will
sho
carry
that
bo
absolutory
nnmof
would
will endeavor to raise a thousand tho grandstand, which will bo glvon to
ronllslng thnt Italy
iu tho stnto which hns not had Mime
essential
deemed
measure
any
necessary
and
French
of
mercy
British
tho
lollnrs iu ordor to hnvo enough money, the city nn soon ns it is paid for.
nt
assistance from tho Good Itoads Board.
troops through to mnko this fair tho largest over hold
of
movement
her
to
the
Con
tho
fleets in ovont of war, choose for tho
of
An interesting incident
Tho members of tho origiunls aro
likely Involve ii this pnrt of tho state. A thing
This will
tlmo to remain noutrnl. But in this
vention was caused by tho offorts of Belgium.
Crnmor, Jones, Fowlor, Alldrcdgo, Bur- which Is pledged to onforco worth being done nt nil i worth doing It
sho is taking n gravo risk, for by hor
N. V. Gallogos to socuro tho endorse Britain,
ley, Dovor, Johuson, Summers, Mo- of Bolgium.
neutrality
the
right nnd Tncumcnri cannot afford to Donald, Qulnlin nnd Jarrald. Tho op
refusal to nid Oormnny in this supremo
delegation
ment of the Quay Count
Germany is reported to hnvo declared do otherwise.
crisis Ttnly hns forfeitod nil claim on
for his candidacy as Corporation Com
ponents will bo chosen out of tho fol
on Belgium and threatened to an
war
Tho
Triple
Oormnny 's nid in future
sinner before tho Stnto Convention, but
The farmers ar0 urged to arrange at lowing: Cawthon, Goodloe, Engor, Furr,
Belgian territory.
Alliance is already h thing of tho past
the prosont incumbont of tho ofTlco, Mr nex
Cnrson,
onco to gnther exhibits for the fnlr Doughtty, Con woll, Justlco,
sends ultimntum to Oormnny
Knglnnd
Russln's play, when sho gots her arm.
vote
n
ondorsod
by
24,
25.
wns
Wllllnms
Hugh
2.1,
hold
Sept.
bo
Shipmnn,
Bogors,
which
will
Nolto,
Shaw,
Tnte,
had
SAindny nftomoon tho local fans
demanding explanation by night of hor
lea under way, will bo, not to invndol
twonty-twto five.
Childs, Mnitlnnd and Ocrhnrdt.
tho opportunity of watching two local of
position on neutrality.
Germany, but to hold Polnnd nnd to
A county chairman and candidates
supromncy
RESIGNS
MUNDELL
for
battlo
teams
bnso ball
King George today proclaimed the
sen,
march straight for tho Adriatic
clocted at a
HOUSE AND CONTENTS BURNED
J. E. Mundcll who hns beon Suporin
nnd n very good gnmo wns playotl. for the Logislnturo will bo
of tho British nrmy nnd
mobilization
counting on tho nsslstanco of Rumania
dnto
nt
bo
a
Inter
held
to
convention
A houso bolouging to Geo, Evans
farm
tendent of tho local experiment
Both teams showed lack of practlco or
the reading of tho proclamation was
nnd Sorvio, and possibly Bosnia nnd
county
Quay
of
republicans
tho
That
posl
his
occupied by Mr, and Mrs. Patton,
nnd
resigned
has
for sovornl years,
team work and tho soennd tonm seemed
cheered by huge crowds In London.
Herzegovina, to oxocuto a groat flnnk
Cor
for
Williams
Hugh
strong
nro
for
Big
ono
at
located
nenr tho Pnlnco Hotel, caught
simillar
n
accept
tho
win
to
tinn
.
unon tho battery to
Viscount Moreiy is reported to have
movement on Austrin nnd if possiblo
n Spanish
nnd
Commissioner
porntlon
snl
in
Incronso
wns burned Inst Saturday mornnn
fire
nnd
with
Texns,
Springs,
gnmo.
resigned from British cabinet.
destroy forovor tho Austrian influenco
re
a
nnd
Congress,
that
American
for
ing.
nry.
tho
for
on
rubber
tho
was
Griggs
German aeroplane drops bombs on
on tho Balkan ponlnsuln.
If Hussin regulars nnd during tho threo innings port sout out sovcral days ago descrlb
Tt Is roportod that Mrs. Patton was
"Whilo wo nro sorry to see him lenvo
French
fortress of Lunovlllo.
does not gnin n direct1 Mediterranean
Tu
n firo in tho cook stove when
starting
mblllty
to
his
of
ho twirled good gnmo only allowing ten ing the county conxoiitlou held in
account
county
on
this
French
bombnrds
Geriimn Cruiser
outlet in this fight, sho should nt tho mon to faco him. Brumlott succeedod cmncarl was innccurato Is declared by
she accidentally picked up tho gasoline
to
efforts
untiring
his
and
things
do
least build up a mighty bulwark of in- him in tho fourth nnd did good work party leaders of the county iu tho fnl naval station of Bonn, Algeria.
dovelop tho instead of tho coal oil. ftho poured
German troops invndo Franco near find tho right way to holp
fluenco in that direction that will curb striko-out- s
Morning
tho
lowing
tologram
to
bad
Griggs
and
sue some In tho stovp and tho stove con- to his credit
whore ono of tho Impor country so tho fnrmor can mnko a
Austria's ambitions for a long tlmo to six. Four hits wore mado by tho sec Journal.
Ho is ono of tho best rend men tnlnod somo firo. Tho gas .commenced
war
tnnt battles of tho Franco-Prussiacome.
Tucumcnrl. N. M Aug. 1, 1014
ond team whilo tho regulars only sue
In
tho state and will bo greatly missed to form nnd Mrs. Patton become frightFranco is strictly on tho defonslve, coodod in getting nine off Charley Albuquerque Morning Journal, Albu was fought.
everyone in this part of tho stnto ened and ran through the houso and
by
chief, has left for the French frontior,
asking nothing. So also is Bolgium. Tho bnttory work of Chnrloy nnd Mc querpue, M. .M.
He will probably be succodod by Her warned hor husband who wns asleep in
German army confiscates in Luxom
flormany is tho most strongly nggrcsslv,, Cnrtv was worthy of special montion
Tho special published in Friday':
Smith, who has bcon nssoclatei nnnthor room. Mr. Patton did not have
burg to maintain army.
power In this war. Britain must hold
time to get nut of the houso boforo the
nnd if tho rost of tho tonm ployed as Albuquorquo Morning Journal rolatlvo
Germans capture three Russian towns with Mr. Mundcll nt tho farm for tho
Gormany down at nil costs.
is
incor
convention
ropubllcnn
to
In
field
the
tho
at
and
tho
good ball both
explosion occurred nnd tho firo ftprond
bat
and repulse Hussinn attack ou' Gorman past two yoars, and a young man who
Approximately 10.000,000 mon nro
tho regulars would havo had no walk roct. The Journal has bcon wlsln senport.
Is capable nnd worthy of any honor to ovory room in tho houso.' Tho firo
now undor nrmn. These will bo incroas nwny.
Thoro wns no bolt from the
formed.
depnrtmont wns soon at work atra" sucGorman and Hussinn emperors Issue which might bo bestowed upon him.
od to 20,000,000 within .10 days if tho
Thoro was not a vory largo attend convention and there is no split in tho
ceeded in extinguishing tho blnro bowar lasts that long counting in, of nnco owing to tho fact that tho game party. No ono hero claims proxies: statements, each charging the other with
foro it spread to tho nonrby residences
18
LAW
UNDERWOOD
for tho wnr.
courso, nil reservists on duty in tho in was poorly advortisod. Tho following were
was over responsibility
Williams
illeutil.
. ....
Tho
RBVKNUE
hous0 was completely wrecked and
GOOD
i
i.i
PRODUCING
i
mission wnrsnip wem iigriuinu uu
torior and protecting communications.
Tho convention
whelmingly ondorsod.
is a list of players:
vorv
few of the contents wero saved,
tho
During
July
31.
Wnshlnnton.
tho Alland Islands after a naval bat
Nearly 80 percent of tho world's ship
Socond Team Sands, ssj Jones, 3b wus regularly cnlled nnd regularly contic between tho Hussinn nnd Gorma first nlno months of its operation tho
s
ping is out of business for tho time, nil Humphrlos, rf; Flnnnory, 2b; McOnrty, ducted and wns pnrtlclpnted In by
CAUGHT IN ARIZONA
Undorwood tariff, according to do
fleot.
shipping of tho powers involvod bolng c; Caplo, lb; Charity, p; Schaub and
nnd his followers, consisting or
nnd Suldo Hlloy, who were
Bird
an
pnrtmont of commorco flguros
fiorvlnns defeat-- Austrlnns with hcuv
tied up iu fear of capturo, or in uso in Hino cf; Smith If.
Tho republicans horo
five delogntos.
in this county on the charge of
wantod
less
somewhat
nouucod tonight, yielded
loss to latter nenr Semoudrln.
th0 auxiliary navios. Tho only powers
Bon ulnrs Warden c; norrlng, 2b favor Williams for corporation comintent to kill, were located
with
nssault
slightly
Pnyno
law,
tho
The United States Embassy In Pari rovenuo than
that enn safely uso tho sons for ntor Stockman, 3b; Bramlett, p; Cownrt lb mission nnd n Spanlsh-Amorlcafor
Solomonville,
Arlrona. and brought
at
one
Dfngloy
and
lnw,
the
moro
than
Is to look after German interests i
chant shipping besides tho Unitod Statos Finoborg cf; Collins, rf; narrison, If Congress.
county
by Deputy Sheriff
Quay
to
bnck
Me
tho
as
much
as
tlmos
nnd
half
a
France and nfter French intorests in
aro tho throo Scandinavian kingdoms, Griggs, p. Tho scoro by Innings!
(Signed)
.Toff Woodard.
laws.
Wilson
and
Klnloy
Austria.
with Holland, Grcoco, and Spain.
OITAJILE& P. KOHN,
Itogulars 2 4 0 2 1 2 0 114
These young men wero also wasted
Tho Undorwood tariff is producing
United States declares Its neutrality
'
Tho war is nocossarily worldwide
4
County Chairman.
Socond
In
Texas for stealing cattle nnd horse
tho
a
month,
avorago
of
$23,000,000
nn
Kronpri
passenger
stcamor
German
Tho navies and merchant ships of tho
A. D. GOLDENHERO,
Baccus of Cottle county and
.Sheriff
of
avorage
an
produced
Pnyno
in
'Cecilio,
tnrlff
carrying
.essun
$10,000,000
powors nro scntterod ovorywhoro, and A REAL CARNIVAL COMPANY
Chairman of Convention.
,'
of Ford county,
Campbell
J
gold, returns to Amorica port, to pro $2(1,750,000 a month, and the Dlngley Sheriff
ABSURBD
many of tho powors havo outlying col
FOR THE 8TATR
WMk-iirst
of
the
over
as,
the
.came
21,7GO,000, tho Wilson tariff ,
vent capturo on high sons.
THo State Fair Commission at its
onios and possessions that will bo grave
Cash paid for old gold and Japan officially declares sho may join $14,000,000 and the McKinley tariff. took the boya back with th to
mooting in Glovis last wook closod
ly menaced.
'swer to tae aaarge.
$14,500,000.
In tho far oast.
Blitz, the
Tho next big nows, assuming that contract with the Campbell shows, the ilver
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SHE TUCUMCARI NEWS
GOULD NOT

Sfe VALIANTS sVMNlA

STAND ON FEET
Mrs. Baker So Weak Could
Not Do Her WorkFound

HALLIE ERMNIE RIVES

r

ILLUSTRATIONS
"Shall

SYNOPSIS.

mo?
John VatlnnL a rich aocletr fsvorlto,
suddenly dlitoVar that tha Valiant
which hl (ntlier foundrd anil
which wai th principal nouri-- nf hl
wealth, had failed. II.- - volnntnrll)' turn
ovrr till prlvntB fnrttinn to the racrlvrr
for the corporation. Hla entlrn roinalnlnir
lioRHOdslonx consist of an ulil motor car, a
white hull dog ami tixmory court, u neglected estate In Vlriilnlii On the way to
Jlimory court ha iiwta Hhlrtry Dund-rltljian nuburn h.tircil beauty, nnd
Hint he li koIiik to like Virginia Immensely. Bhlrlny' mollier. Mm. Datnl
ridge, and Major Hrlnlow excluinte

n,

e.

de-ili- )"

which

ilurlttK

that tha major, Valiant'

It la

rnveaWd

father, nml a
limn named ffmi in were rlvul.i for tha
linnd of Mrs. iMtulihlKw In hrr youth
flaaaoon and Valiant fought a duel on her
Account In which th former whs killed.
Valiant and Danmry court overitrown
with weed and creeper and decldea to
thn pUctt. Vullnnt tAvan
rhnbllltat
Hhlrley from the blt.i of a anake, which
I4te him. Knowing the deadlines of tha
Mte, Shirley atiukt the poison from the
wound and aitvea III Ufa. Valiant learna
for the nrat time tint hln father left Virginia on account of n duel In which Doctor f'outlmll und Major Hrlntow acted aa
Jit fAther'a nicon.li Valiant and Shirley
Mi a. DandrMgc
good frlcudn
falnta when ahe meet Valiant for thn
HthI (Inf. Vnllnnl (Uncovers that he hai
i forluiitf In old wnlnul tree. The yearly
Inurnnmcnt, a aurlvxl nf the Joiistltis of
mmiiil urns, la new at liainory court, ai
the lust momunt Valiant takes the place
of onu of the knlKl)ta. who I alck, anil
enter th Hit. He wl. n nnd chonaea
Hhlrley Daiidrttlcn its queen of beauty to
the dismay of Katharine Kurgo, u former
fiwoothoart, who Iti vMllnp In Virginia.
The lournaintrit I'tll t lamory court
drawn the elite of the cnuntryaldo, Shirley I a crowned by Vulhtnl ua queen of
heauty. Valiant toll Shirley of hla tove
Htul they lieconi" enMCd
Katherln
determining not to lve up Vll-HiKro,
without a atrugKlo, point out to Bhlr
ley how terrible It would be for the worn-h- ii
who cuuapd the duel to inet Valiant,
who lootca ao much like hla father.
it

CHAPTER XXVIII. Continued.
"Young man' foel 'way up In do
clouds tltR day," ho said to Aunt
Daphne. "Ho wnkn up cz glad ez
of ho dono 'fonsad 'llfjlou Inn' nlfjht.
do folktws.i cwfti'y 'Joyed
doyclven. 01' Mlatali FnrRO done oat
'bout forty till do in Jumbles. Alt hoah
Iiltti tnlkln' ter Mara' John. 'Ileck'n yo'
lnua' hub or crucknlijack cook down
henh,' lie Bay. Hyuli, liyuli!"
"O'way wld yo' liluckyurdlti'! "
Well,

all

Aunt Daphne, delighted.
need ter como eroun'
Kulffcd

r

.

"Don'

houoy-caffuddll-

mcl"
"Dnt'n whut ho iiuy," Instated Undo
Jcffcraon: "he did fo' nr fucM"
Sho drew bur liajidu from tlio euda
nnd looked nt him anxloualy. "Jufl'flon,
yo' reck'n Mara' John cwlnoter fotch
dat Yankco 'oonmn hoab ter Dain'ry
C'o'ot, ter bo ouuh inUtla?"
"Humphl" BcoffuU her apouae. "Dat
hlghfalutln' gal whut done awaller de
No
ramrod?
Da
nldah yo' glti, do mo' footlahah yo'
citations la! Don' yo' tek no mo'
troublo on yo' back den yo' kin keek
off'n yo' heola! She aln Kwlnoter run
tlla place, or ol' Duvll-Jobtubn ovnb
In ho

crave!"

Sunoet found Valiant alttliiK in tk
nuiRlc-roobefore the old square
In tho ebadowy cbnmbiir the

koya of mother-of-pear- l
filoamud with
tlull colors under hla HuRcrn.
Me
Htruck at first only broken chorda, that
tieenmo finally tho haunting barcarole
of "TuIcm of Hoffmann." It wan tho
Mir that had drifted across tho Kardon
when ho had Blood with Shirley by
ilio Kun dlul, In the moment of their
llrat klaa. Over and over he played
II, Improving dreamy variations, till
ho tender melody Heometl tho doar
Khoat of that embrace. At length lit

1
or an Instant

He Stared Unbeliev-

ingly.
ont into tho library nnd
ooiijng

X

tiavo been eons,
heart-boats-

eun-dlu-

l.

in

it,

ti

the crlnv

one measured time
What have you been
doing and thiuklni;. I wonder? I have
fipont thoBO eona In tho garden, just
wundorlng about, dreamlnu over those
"wonderful, wonderful moments by the
Ah, doar little wild heart
born of the flowers, with tho soul of
a bird (yet you aro woman, too!) that
old disk la marking happy hours now
for me!
"How have I deserved this thing
that 'has come to me? sad bungler
that I nave beonl Sometimes It saems
too glad and sweet, and I am suddenly
deeperatnly afraid I ekall waka to find
myself facing another dull morning
In that old, uaeleas, empty life of nine.
ry bumble, dear, before .reur
I
by

tr.

In

Itr.ht But down at the desk,
and began to write.
-Dear lllueblrd of Mine- "I can't wait any longor to talk to
you. Less than u day has passed
lnco we wero toKQtuer, but It tnlght

we.

.

If

1

Not

toll you when It began with

last night

nor tho day

wo

planted the ramblers. (Do you know,
when your little muddy boot went
trnmpllng down tho earth about tuolr
roots, I wanted to titoon down nnd
kiss It? So dear everything about
you was!) Not that evening at Hoaiv
wood, with tho arbor fragranco about
us. (I think I shall always picture you
with roses all about you. Rod roses
the color of your llpr ) No, It waB not
men mat It began nor that dreadful
hour when you fought with ma to vi
my life nor tho morning you sat your
In that
horse in tho
habit that made your hair look
llko molten coppor. No, It began tho
first afternoon, when I sat In mv mn.
tor with your roee In my hand! It
has never left me since, by day or by
night. And rot there are neonle In
this age of atrships and honking high
ways and typewriters who think
Is as
ns our
little grandmothers' hoops rusting In
tho garret. Ah, sweetheart, 1, for ono,
know bettor!
"Suppose
had not como to Virginia and known you!
My heart
Jumps when I think of It. It makes
ono bellevo In fate. Hero at the Court
I found
on old
It site
at my elbow now, Just aa" I camo on It.
Tho dato It Bhowa la May Hth, and
Ua motto la; 'Kvery man carries his
fato upon a riband about his neck.'
like that.
"That first Sunday at St. Andrew's,
I thought of a day
may It bo soon!
when you and I might Btand before
that altar, with your people (my
peoplo, too, now) around us, and I
shall hear you say: 'I, Shirley, tako
thoo, John' And to think It la really
to como true! Do you remember the
text the minister preached from? It waH
nut all men percolvo that thov have
rlchos, and that their facos shine as
tho faces of angels.' I think
shall
go about henceforth with mv fnen
shining, ho thnt all men will see that
i nave rlchcB
your lovo for me, dear.
"I am so huppy I enn hardly see the
words or perhaps It la that tho sun
haa aut. I am sending thle over by
Uncle Jefferson. Send nm lmrlt tiint
a word by him, sweetheart, to any
may come to you tonight. Ami mid
Ihe three short words I nm so thirsty
to hear over and ovor ono verb be
tween two pronouns so that I can
kiss mem all at once!"
He ralaod his head, a little fluahnd
and with eyes brilliant, lighted a
canaie, soaled tho letter with the ring
ho wore nnd dlepntchod It.
Thereafter ho sat iooklnc Into tho
growing dusk, wntchlng tho pain
lamps of the constellations dnunnn to
green gilt against tho
l
of
tne BKy, nnd listening to tho Insect
noises dulling Into tho woven elmrtiR
of evening. Uncle Jofforson wus long
in returning, and ho grow Impatient
finally and began to nrowl throui-- thn
dusty corridors llko a leonard. thon
to tho front porch nnd finally to tho
unvoway, listening nt every turn for
th famlllnr slouching Btop.
When at length the old neuro ad- posred. Valiant took tho note ho
brought, hla heart bontlnc ranidlv.
and carried It hustlly In to tho candle
light. Ho did not opon it at once, but
sat for a full mlnuto pressing It between hla palina as though to extract
from the dollcato paper tho beloved
thrill of her touch. Hla hand Khnnk
slightly as he drew tho folded leaves
from tho envelope. How would It be
gin? "My Knight of the Crimson
lloso7 or "Doar Gardener?" fKlm hud
called htm Hardener the day they hud
set out the roues) or perhuiia oven
"Sweetheart?"
It would not hu Ioiil--.
only a morn "Yes" or "Come to mc,"
perhaps; yet oven the ahortuat initial vn
had Its beginning and Its ending.
Hu opened and rend.
For an Instant he stared unlielinv.
Ingly
Then the paper crackled to n
ball in his clutched hund. and Im mnrii.
a hnan4 sound which wna hulf cry,
then sat perfectly still, his whole face
shuddering. What hu crushed In his
hand was no noto of tender love- phrase, It was an abrunt dlamltuml
The staggering contretemps Htruck
the color from hla face and left every
nerve raw aud quivering. To be "nothing to her, as sha could bo nothing to
him?" He felt a ghastlv Innlinatinn m
laugh. Nothing to her!
Presently, his brows frowning heavily, he spread out the crumnlml imnnr
and reread It with bitter slowness.
weighing each phrase, "Something
which she had learned slncn hn lnm
saw him, which lay botween them."
stit had not known It, thon, last night,
when they had kissed beside the sundial! She had lovod him then! What
could there bo that thrust thom Irmv.
ocably apart?
Without stopping to think of the
darkness or that the friendly doors of
the edifice would be closed, he caught
up hla hat and wont swiftly down the
drive to the road, along which ho
plunged breathlessly.
blue
sky was now streaked with
clouds like faded orchids, and the
shadows on tha uneven ground under
bis hurried feet made him giddy.
Through tha din and hurly-burlof his
thoughts ha was conscious of
shapes acroaa fences, tha
sweet breath of cows, and a negro
who graetad him In passing.
Ha waa atrlekaa suddenly with ,tba
1

box-row-

s

n

yow-grco-

out-af-dnt- o

1

leaf-calend-

1

1

I

lapls-lazul-

h

star-spangle-

d

y

dimly-movin-

g

thought

Relief In Novel Way.

LAUREN 5TOUT

that Shirley was suffering,
It soomed Incredlblo that ha
should now bo raging along a country
road at nightfall to find something
that so horribly hurt them both.

(Greenville Komnlo Seminary
Stmms, If you slap that little nigger
again, I'll slap you!)"
Greonlo rolled ovor on tho grass and
tittered. "Miss Mattlo Suo dldn'." she
It was almost dark save for tho said. "Ah hoah huh say do yuddah
etnrllght when ho Baw the shadow of day ot wux or moughty good feolln'
tho square
spire rearing ter go tor bnld Mlstls en git up
stark from Its huddlo of foliage
against tho blurred background. Ho
"Woll," said Coxy, tossing her head
pushed open the gate and wont slowly till tho flowor earrings danced, "I'm
up tho worn path toward the
going to got mnrrlod If tho man hasn't
nnd hooded door.
Undor got anything but a character and a
tho larches on cither hand the outlines rod mustache Marrlod women don't
of tho gravestones loomed pallidly, havo to provo thoy could havo got
and from tho bell tower camu tho faint a husband If thoy had wantod to."
Inquiring cry of a small owl. Valiant
"Lot's play something," proposed
tood looking about him. What could Hosobud Moredlth. on whom the dlsio learn here?
He rend no answer to cusBlon palled.
"Lot's piny King.
the riddle. A llttlo to ono sldn of tho King Kntlko."
path somotlilng showed snow.llkn on
"It's Sundny!" this from hor small.
tho ground, and ho wont townrd 1L er nnd more righteous sister. "Wo'ro
Nearer, ho saw that It wns a maBs of forbidden to piny anything but Illblo
nowora, Btarlng up whltely from tho games on Sundny, and If Itosobud
does, I'll tell."
"Jny-blrtnttlo.tnln!"
derisively. "Don't care If you do!"
"Well," decreed ltlckoy. "Wo'll piny
Sunday school then. It would tako n
,fiilnt to object to that. I'm superintendent and this stump's my desk, All
you children sit down undor that treo."
Thoy ranged themselves In two
rows, the whlto children, lu clenn
pinafores and
knickerbockers, In front nnd tho
ones, In ginghams nnd cotton-- j
prints, lu tho rear the hitbltunl ex-- .
preBslon of n differing soclul station.
"Oh!" Bhrloked Miss Cnbell, "and I'll
bo Mrs. Morrywcnthor
Macon and
teach tho Infants' etnas."
"Thero Isn't nny Infant class." snld
Itlckey. "How could thero bo whrn
there aren't any Infanta? The lesson
Is over nnd I'vo Just rung the bell for
sllenco.
Children, this Is Missionary
Sunday, nnd I'm glad to see so mnny
happy fncoa hero today. Cozy," alio
said relenting, "you can bo tho' organ-- :
lat If you want to."
He Dent Over, Suddenly Noting the
"I won't," aald Cozy sullenly. "If I
scent; It Was Cape Jestamlno.
I won't bo dlah- enn't bo
somlobscurlty from within an Iron rag."
"All right, you needn't," retorted
railing. Ho bent over, suddenly noting
ltlckoy
frenzlngly. "Sit up, Greonlo.
the acent; It was ciipo Jteaumlno.
With tho curious sensation of almost People don't He on their bncka In
prescience plucking nt him, ho took a
Greenle yawned dlsmnlly, and rightbox of vestas from his iwckot nnd
ed
herself with Injured slowness. "Ah
struck one. It flared up Illuminating diffuses
ter 'cop' yo' Insult, ltlckoy
n Hut granite slab In which wua cut
Snydnh." she nald. "Ah'd ruthah Ioho
n name and Inscription:
mah 'llglon dan mall laz'nose. Kn Ah
EDWAHD SASSOON.
'apises yo' Rplssnblo dlsalsltlon!"
"Forglvo ua our troajmanes,"
"Lot us all rise," continued ltlckoy,
Tho sllenco seemed to crnHh to earth unmoved, "nnd Blng 'Kingdom ComAnd she Btruck up lustily,
llko n erent looking-glasnnd shiver ing.'"
Into a million plucee. The wax dropped beating tlmo on tho mump with a
stick, und tho rowa of children Joined
from his ringers and In tho kuihtvciilug dnrkncBH a numb fright gripped In with unction, tho colored contingent
lilm by tho throat. Shirley had laid coming out Btrong on thu choru:
those there, on tho grnve of tho man
De yerf ahull be full ob de wundiihful
hla father bad killed tho capu
story
hho had wanted thnt day. for Aa wutuhs tint covah de ea!
her mother! Hu understood.
Tho clear volcca In tho quint nlr
thu fluttering birds nnd Bent
startled
It cumo to him at last that thorn
wua a chill mist groping among the n squirrel to the tiptop of nn oak,
from which ho looked down, lllrtlng
treuu and that ho was very cold.
his brush. Thoy roused u man. too,
Hu wont back nlong tbo Hod lload who
had lain In a sodden sleep undur
atumblingly. Was this to bo the end n bush
nt a llttlo distnucn. He waa
of tbo dream, which h.j had fancied rngged
and
soiled and his henvy bruwould luet foruvor? Could It be that
tal face, covered with a dark stubble
alio wna not for him? Wna It no hoary of
Borne dnye' growth, had an ugly
lie that tho sins of thu fathers were scar tuntlng
back from cheek to httlr.
visited upon tho third and fourth
Without getting up, hu rolled over to
command a bettor view, nnd sot
When ho
the library the oyoB, blinking from their slumber, his
on
wns
guttering lu tho burned the children.
oandlo
.
wlnga of a
Tho nl.ico
"Wo will now tako up tho colleclooked all nt oncu gaunt and desolnte tion," said Rickey. ("You can do It,
and dcapnllcd, What could Virginia, Juno. Uso a flat pluco of bark.)
what could Dumory Court, be to him
that whnt wo glvo today Is
without nor? Tho wrinkled note lnv for the poor henthen In- - In Alabama."
on the desk nnd ho bent auddcnly with
Tho bark-slamudu Its rounds, rea sharp catching breath and kissed It. ceiving leaves, acorns, and an occainero welled over him a wave of sional pin. Midway, however, there
rebclllouB longing. The candle spread nniHo n shrill shriek from tho bearer
to a hazy yullow blur. Tho walla fell aud the collection was scattered broad- away. Ho stood under tho moonlight,
with hla arms about hor, his tips on
hers and bis henrt beating to the
sound of the violins behind them.
He laughed a harsh wild laugh thnt
rang through tho gloomy room. Then
hu throw himself on tho couch and
burled his face In his hands. He was
t
still lying thero when tho misty
dawn camo through tho abutters.
QUESTION RIGHT TO SWORD
CHAPTER XXIX.
him.

too.

Ivy-grow- n

Mars-tah!-

gi-ea-

Iron-boun-

"I

"

t

d

-

d

Snb-bat-

h

col-lore- d

I

I

table-clot-

j

h

Sundny-Hchool.- "

s

-

jcaaa-mire-

s

gun-oratio-

nlKhl-moth-

--

cast. "Itoecbud Meredith," said ltlckoy wlthcrlngly. "It would aervo you
right for putting that toad In tho plato
If your hand would got nil over warts!
I'm sure I hope It will." She recufd
tho fallen piece of bark and announced "Tho collection this afternoon his amounted to a hundred
and seven cents. And now, children, wo will skip tho catechism and
I will tell you a story."
Her nudltors hunched themselves
nonrer, a doublo row of attentive white
nnd black faces, as Illckoy with a preliminary bass cough, began In a drawling tono whoeo mimicry called forth
giggles of csctasy,
"There wore once two llttlo slntors
and lovod
who went to Sunday-schoo- l
They
much.
teacher
their
wore always good and attentive not
llko that llttlo nigger over thero! Tho
ono with his thumb In his mouth! One
wns llttlo Mary and thu other was
llttlo Sutiy. They had a mighty rich
dol-la-

The Coming of Oroef King.
It wna Sunday afternoon, and under
tbo homlocka, Illckoy Sn.'der had gathered her minions a dozon children
from tho near-bhouse
with the
ununl sprinkling of llttlo blacks from
tho kitchens, There were parents, of
course, to whom this mingling of color
and degree was a matter of conventional prohibition, but slnco the ad
vent of Illckey. in whoso soul lav a
Napoleonic Instinct of leadership, this
waa more honored In tho breach than
In the observance.
"My! Ain't it scrumptious hero
nowl" said Coxy Cabell, hanging yol- low
over hor ears. "I
isn wo could play here always."
"Mr. Valiant will lat us," said Illck
oy. "I asked him."
"Oh. ho will." responded Cozv loom.
Ily. "but he'll probably go and m&rrv
somebody who'll bo moan about It."
"Everybody doosn't got married."
said one of tho Hyloo twins, with maa- cullna assurance "Maybe ho won't"
"Much a boy knows about It!" re- tortod Cosy scornfully. "Women havo
to, and ono ono of tbem will make
lady-sllppor-

s

I

y

In lUchtnond,

y

"Huh!" said

tho

captious

Cozy.

"You can't buy a wax doll for a dollar.
My littlest, littlest one cost three, nnd
aha didn't hnvu a stitch to her back!"
"Shut up!" said Itlckey brlolly
"Dolls were cheaper then." She looked
nt tho row of llttlo negroes, goggle
eyed at the vision of such largess.
"What do you think llttlo Mnry did
with her gold dollar? Sho loved dolls
nnd candy, too, but hIio had heard
about tho poo oo-- r heathen. There wns
a tour In her eye, but she took tho dollar home, and next day when sho went
to Sundny-Hchool- ,
she dropped It In

tho mlsalonury-box- .
"Llttlo children, whnt do you reckon
bocuino of that dollar? It bought a
big sutchnlful of trucls for a missionary. Ho had been a joor man with
six children and ti wife with a
on her right hnnd not n child
old enough to wnsh dishes nnd nil of
thom young enough to fnll in tho lire
to he had to go and bo n missionary.
Ho was going to Alabam to a cannl-ba- l
Island, nnd ho took the tracts and
sailed nwy In n ship that landed him
on tho shore. And when tho heathen
cannibals saw him thoy were
glnd, for thero hadn't been nny shipwrecked nnllors for a long time, und
they wero
hungry. So they
tied up tho missionary and gathered
a lot of wood to mnko a lire and cook
bone-felo-

every few minutes,
nnd before I did my
dusting I would havo
to Ho down. I trot
thought I was
folks
my
thnt
jioorly
bo
Ono doy I
going Into consumption.
found n pieco of pnper blowing around
the ynrd nnd I nicked It up and rend it
It said 'Saved from tho Grave,' and
told what Lydla E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound has dono for women. I
showed It to my husband and ho said,
Why don't you try It 7 ' So I did, and
after I had tnken two bottles I felt
better and I said to my husband, 'I don't
need nny more,' nnd ho sold 'You had
better tnko it n llttlo longer anyway.'
So 1 took It for thrco months nnd got
woll nnd

and
onco ho camo to see them and gave
thom ench a dollar. And thoy wero
vee-erglnd. It wasn't n mean old
paper dollar, all dirt and creases; nor
a buttered whltey silver dollar; but
It was a bright round gold dollar, right
out of tho mint. Little Mnry and little
Susy could hardly sloop that night for
thinking of what they could buy with
those gold dollars.
"Uarly next morning thoy went
down-towhand In hand, to tho storo,
nnd llttlo Sub)' bought a bng of goober-peas,- ,
nnd Btlcks and sticks of striped
candy, nnd n limber Jack, ntid a gold
ring, und u wnx doll with a silk dress
on that could open nnd shut Its eyes"

undo who lived

strong."

Mrs.

Alonzo E.

Tccumsch St, Adrian, Mich.
Not "Well Knough to Work.
In theso words Is hidden tho tragedy
of many n woman, housekeeper orwngo
earner who supports herself nnd is often
helping to support n family, on mcngro
wuges. Whether in house, ofllco, factory, shop, storo or kitchen, woman
should remember thnt thero is ono tried
nnd true remedy for tho ills to which all
women are prone, nnd thnt la Lydla E.
It
I'lnkhnm'8 Vegetable Compound.
promotes that vigor which makes work
easy. The Lydia E. Pinkhom Medicina
Co., Lynn, Mosa.
Dakkr.

0

Modern

Greek.

stranger enmo Into our olflco nnd
grarloiiRly offered us somo fruit which
A

ho htild ho purchased downstairs In
tho fireek grocery store. Wo naked
him what Greek grocery, nnd ho snld
'ho ono right undur us, In llolpos'
plnco. Wo have boon horo somo tlmo
und knew nobody of that namo, nnd

s
to satisfy our curiosity wo went
to havo u look.
Sure enough, thero was what did
look llko "Holpos" on tho end of tho
s
nwnlng, nt least there wero tho
"H (J L V O S" standing out In
bold relief. Wo have learned Blnco
that It Is nn abbreviation used by
tho storo which when translated
tneaiiB "Highest quality, lowest prlcoB,
our standnrd." To tho nvorago reader It's nil Greek nnd would easily
pass for a Hellenic nnmo. Qulncy
down-stair-

let-tor-

Lcdgor.

n

y

him.
"Hut Is hnd mined ami mined and
mined for so long thnt tho wood was
all wet, nnd It wouldn't burn, nnd they
all cried bucauso they were so hungry.
And then thoy happened to (hid the
sntchelful of tracts, and the tracts
wore
dry. They took them
nnd duck them under the wet wood,
and tho tracts burm-nnd tbo wood
caught lire and they cooked the
und uto him.
"Now, llttlo children, which do you
think did thu most good with her do-

Suspicious.
"Too hnd Jinx nnd his wlfo don't
get nlong well togothur."
"Why, I nlwnya understood that thoy

woro nn ldenl couple."
"So did I, but they must havo hnd
n dreadful ecrap before ho started for

work this morning."
"Did ho havo a blnok eyo?"
"No, but ho stopped In when wo
wero on our wiy homo nnd bought hor
u
box of candy."
five-poun-

Not Entirely Gone.
Church They say horses havo all
boon banished from tho street railroads In Uerlln.
Gotham
Yea, but you'll still find 'em
on tho menus.
A girl Is ns apt to marry a man too
old for hor ns a widow lu to marry
ono too young for her.

mis-slonur- y

Green la u popular color at prosont,
but no girl should ho groon with envy.

llarlittle

Susy or llttlo Mary?"
Tho front row sniggered, and n sigh
enmo from tho colored ranks. "Dem
nr' cnn'bals," gnBpod u dusky Infant
breathlessly. " doy done eat up nil
dat candy nnd dem goober peas, too?"

Keep

Col
and

(TO II K ('O.S'TINt'KD j

Comfortable
Don't spend so much of

rain-we-

y

suffered terribly
Adrian, Mich.
with female weakness and bnckacho and
got so weak that I
could hardly do my
work. When I
washed my dishes I
hnd to Bit down and
when I would sweep
tho floor I would got
so weak that I would
hnvo to got a drink

fighter. Iater tho sword was sent to
Hobert Morrle.
According to Mr. Hart Mr. Morris
Historic Relic Now In Possession of
later presented the sword to ComUniversity of Pennsylvania Has
modore John Harry, senior olllcer of
Evoked Discussion.
tho American navy In 1795. but that
wus only a life
Tho gold sword thnt Louis XVI pre- tho presentation
sented to John I'nul Jones in recogni- lugncy, mid Hint It should huvo boon
tion of tho light he made with tho Don handed down to llnrry's successor as
llonuno Richard ngalnst tho Serupla senior officer, evuntnally reaching the
has boon presented to tho University possession of Admiral Dowoy. phlla.
of PontiBylvaula by ISdwnrd C. Dale, delphln Preea.
son of tho Into Richard C. Dalo, a former president of tho Society nf CincinDlrd Man Has Arrived.
On tho day after Christmas a hus-slanati. Thu sword haa been In tha
of tho Dalo family for more
aviator at Ht, Petersburg Mow a
now machine of his own mnklng
than a contury.
This Is tho aword which Charles hours, cnrrylng ton pnsaongors In for
Hci ry Hnrt, a local historian, deto a heavy load of Ullast.
This
clares now should bo In possession establishes tho aeroplano
ns a sure
of Admlrul Dewey. It had been gen- adjunct of modern transportation,
erally accepted that the aword passed
passengers and freight
A
by will of Commodore Jones to Com- fow ,!ayH before this
even wo hoard
Dale,
a
modore
forbear of Itlchard C. of tho Hticnoaaful usn of tho Hying
Dale. Mr. Hart doulod this. Ho deby tho French army
operating
clares that tho (iword was fn posses- In Morocco, which puta
this now mode
sion of John Paul Jonca when ho died of war nro among the arms
of military
In Paris, In 1792, und that Jane Tay"ny
am
norenftor
.
....
lor of Dumfries, Scotland, a slstor of w "
un" mn
Jones, wont to Purls aud took posses- arms' wo shall havo expression "nil
to Include ths
sion of everything left by thu sea flying machine.
n

n

nddl-Ho- n

mn-chlri- o

your time cooking during hot
weather; nnd ynur family will
be healthier without the heavy
cooked foods.
Give them

Post
Toasties
They're light and easily
digested nnd yet nourishing
nnd satisfying. No bother in
preparationJust pour from
the package nnd ndd cream
nnd sugar or they're mighty
good with fresh berries or

fruit

.

"Tho Memory Linger"

nm

Effective

All-Cra-

HOW HE TURNED

Costume

pe

THE TRICK

Sold Under

a Binding

After This, Mr. Mordecal Hnmmerfest
Must Be Credited With Knowing
a Thing or Two.

J)rink s

Guarantee

Mrs Mordecal Ilammerfest turned
pnlu as her husband entered thu dining room for breakfast.
"Mordyl" sho gaapod. "Do you
don't you fool well?"
"Perfectly," ho replied In seeming

aBBalBlBlBlBlBlBlBflLr

k

Money
If ft Fails

ma

surprise.
"Hut but, you tiro In youryour
underduds!"
"Tell mo something
don't know.
niwcrs every Beverage)
Jlftfr
Pusb tho butter, please," said Mr. Ilamrequirement vim, vigor, remerfest.
Sho pnsscd tho butter, remarking
freshment, wholcsomencs.
For Cuts. Burn.
nervously, "Hut, Mordy, dear, as you
Sprains.
enmo In I saw you didn't havo any Bruises.
Strains, Stiff Neck.
shoes on."
"Well, whnt of It Your bnlr Is In Chilblains, Lome:BacIc,
DemtnJ Ih ftnulne
papers, Isn't It?"
curl
Old Sorca. Open Wound's,
lull
bf
"Why
encoutire
cuid
all External Injuries,
luiiMUutkia.
"And you havo on u wrapper,
Made Since 184G.
haven't you?"
lif
The Coca-Col- a
Co., Atlanta, Ga.
"Yes."
Price 25c, COo and $1.00
"Very well, then."
AWOKE THE HUNTER INSTINCT
AH
And ho went on eating his breakIn sllcnco except when ho naked
fast
your complexion troubles with your Alert Traveler Evidently Imagined her to pass
tho butter. Then ho went
no need of cither
powder puff
Providence Had Thown "Game"
upstairs and finished dressing, nnd thu
Within Hit Reach.
when you use pure, harmless
next morning nnd on succeeding morn
lugs
reported for breukfast In reg(Illbert Pnrker, tho English author, ular sho
clothes,
tells of nn English gentleman, who rePrompt Relief Permanent Cure
visit
"The ALL DAY BEAUTY POWDER" cently camo toIn this country to comOur
Statesmen.
CARTER'S
LITTLE
California. "In
Foimi friends
At nil dealers or by mail 50c.
Ambrose Hlerco, tho brilliant satir- LIVER PILLS never
mon with most travelers he supposed
Zona Co., Wichita, Kansas. game was plentiful everywhere In that ist, gave, at a dinner in Washington, a fail. Purely vegcta- - tllllllllllllMI
dig
act surely
state, bo ho carried with him tho nec- few political definitions.
HWIllll blVI
"A conservative," Bald Mr. Hlerce, but gently on
essary guns and ammunition.
Real Tragedy of the Stage.
BHHlvl eMlTTLE I
II v.;;
II
"Is
Is
a
who
statesman
of
enamored
A bonutlful actress, Frail loin
"As his trnln nenred Snn Hernnrd-I11Stop niter
was killed by accident recently,
Just beforo mnklng tho moun- existing evils, while a radical would dinner dis-- '
tress-cu- re
while playing nt tho Theater of
was n delay. Sev- replace them with others."
tain cllmb--the- ro
indigestion.
nt Homo, Switzerland. Tho Inst eral hours passed, nnd still thn trnln
Mnk1 the lntimlrr
lmppy tint's Tlnl Imnrnvn tlu rnmn1ixlnn. tirlirhtrn ttirVM.
act of tho comedy, "Tho 1'rldo of tho remnlncd stationary; and our travclor Cront
llnll Hluo. Mnkea beautiful,
SMALL PILL, SMALL UOSU, SMALL PRICE.
Third Company," was coming to nn friend grew restive, and sought tho white clotlioi. All good grocuri.
Adv.
Genuine must bear Signature
end when Krnulolu
Darmer fell porter of tho Pullman car to ascertain
through n defective stngo trap to a tho causo of tho delay.
Many a womnn who owns n dozen
"It seems that in mounting tho
dlstnnco of lx feet and fractured her
skirts hasn't one
grndn n freight train had broken npnrt, that Is lit to wear on tho streets.
Bkull. Tho actress wnn carried unconscious to her room and a doctor was tho renr portion having descended the
In prompt attendance, but tho case grado and blocked tho trnck. Tho por
was beyond Ills help, and ns tho cur- tor Informed him of the accident to
rich fnbrlc, folds, covorod corda, tacks tain fell on tho comedy on tho stage tho freight trnln, nnd said, 'Thero is a
cabooso-o- n
tho trnck.'
and plalta, very neatly madu of the tho girl died. Neither tho members of
"Immediately tho 'hunter' Instinct
company
who
took
final
tho
"call"
the
MORTALITY ia Bomethlnjr frightful. We can linrdly roftllzo that
material, provide tho best of all
por cent,
public, who wondered why tho was awakened; hastening to his berth,
INFANT tho children born in clvillred countries, twenty-twTheru Is Bomothlng about nor tho did
dio leforo they reach ono year ; thirty-eovohe procured his gun nnd started for
appear,
slight'
not
had
actress
tho
tho dlntlncttvo character of thla
beforo thoy nro five, and
beforo
lf
percent., or more than
tho door saying:
product which precludes much est Idea of the tragedy that had oc
nro fifteen I
they
to
Show
to
"'Show
me!
It
it
mol'
seencs.
currod behind the
Wo do not hesilnto to nay that n timely uso of Cnntorln would savo a
ornamentation.
majority of theso precious lives. Neither do wo hesitato to iay that many
In tho construction of apparel for
of theso Infnntilo ueatha nro occasioned by tho uso of narcotic preparations.
Sporting Instinct Aroused.
mourning It should ho borno In mind SCALY DANDRUFF ON HEAD
Drops, tinctures nnd soothing nyrupa Bold for childrcn'n com plain ta contain
gath
The
had
orator
Inapprostylo
nro
extremes
of
that
Tlioy nro, in considernblo quontitiea.
moro or leeo opium or morphino.
group
ored
n
of
around
him
urchins.
designs
In
priate.
Conservative
Shiner, Texas. "I hnd dandruff so
deadly jioisonB.
nny qtinntity, they Btupefy, retard circulation nnd leotl
In
Why
thi'y listened so attentively ho
to congestions, nicknesn, dentil. Castorin opcrntc exactly tho reverse, but
dresses nnd hats nro In good form badly my hend would Itch nnd when I
you must seo that it lenra tho nlgnaturo of Chaa. II.
Castorin
always and In mourning costumes
scratched it would hurt. My head was didn't understand; nor probably did
causes tho blood to circulnto properly, opens tho
thoy nro Imperative.
full of scaly dry dandruff and It bo they know themselves. Simply notli
pores 01 mo sum nnu nnays lever.
camo so thick that It scaled off nnd tug doing. Hut tho orntor took full
In tho 'matter of decorntlon, also,
(Jcnulno Cnstorla nlnnys hours tho signature
of
advantage
opportunity
do
his
and
My
waa
plainly.
showed
almost
head
workman-Hhltho forms that show careful
improving
on
nn
llvercd
lecturo
tho
and expross a HedntenoHs In whlto with it. It crusted nnd itched
terribly. It got so bad I could hardly value of kindness to dumb animals. At
choice are consistent and therefore
rest at night My hair began to fall tho end ho sought for some lllustrn
Ingenious Smuggling Device.
beautiful.
DAISY FLY KILLER
::rS?,?; ft
tlon to point tho moral nnd adorn tho
out
and It wns lifeless.
A museum of criminology has bren
SIM, NmI, flM,n, or.
In millinery there Is a, wider rango
iiAmniUI,roniJnl.
It was thoro at hand. Across founded In Paris by M. Charles Perch-ard- ,
"I tried a bottlo of
, but It did talo.
:liep. Ltte alt
In choice of trimmings, but, aftor all,
mo
I saw nn advertise- tho way walked n lady, lending two
good.
llttlo
HMD, Made ol
Anformerly
pollco
of
chief
tho
nono looks so woll ns forma of flowinUI,ranteplllorUp
Among Its curious
o,r will not eoll o
ers, bucklos or ornnmenta mado up In ment of Cutlcura Soap and Ointment llttlo dogs In leash. Tho ono wns black archist brlgndo.
Injure anything.
crnpo used with neatly laid folda and bo I sent for a samplo. I applied tho nnd the other whlto. "Now," exclaimed contents nro a hollow wnx baby which
llnamnlMtl effMtlta.
Cutlcura Ointment to my scalp and tho
"after what I havo wns 'iised to smugglo brandy Into
All daolera renl
plaits.
ipiea.pll ror 11.0.
frequently shampooed my hend with said, supposing thoso two denr llttlo Paris. A woman carried n bnby Into BAKOLO
110 DS1 Alt., BrMklya, N, T.
I0UUI.
th'o Cutlcura Soap. Aftor using ono dogs wero to start fighting, what tho city every dny, but ns It never
cal:o of Cutlcura Soap and a box of would bo tho first thing you would grow nny bigger tho nuthorltloH
to the Mermaid
Cutlcura Ointment my hend was cured. do?" No answer enmo nt first; but
It nnd discovered tho fraud.
Now I am froo from dandruff nnd my ono llttlo arnb turned to look nt tho
' is constantly growing in favor becauso it
hair Is growing." (Signed) Miss Ida dogs crltlcnlly and thoughtfully. "Well,
Wnyl
at
,ohDoes Not Stick to the Iron
Itlnghoffer, Mar. 28, 1914.
ho nnswered, at last, "I link
a silly superstition to be ant, it wJ, not
"It
iniro ,ho finci, f(l,,r,c For
Cutlcura Soap nnd Ointment sold I'd 'nve tuppence on tho llttlo black nlwa.VB picking up pins!"
laundry nurpoaosit has no equal. 16 oc
throughout tho world. Samplo of each un!"
"You may call It a superstition if package 10c
more starch for same money.
frco.wlth
Skin Hook. Address post
you wish, but I know n chap who DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omaha, Ncbraski
curd "Cutlcura, Dupt. L, lloaton." Adv.
Marriage Causes False Fire Alarm. makes about $0 n week by doing It."
"How can u fellow gather that
PARKER'
.Seven minutes of blasts from tho
No Kick Coming From Mule.
HAIH QALSAM
"In that your mule," linked thu man whlstlo of tho Passnlo Motnlwnro com many?"
A tnllrt preparation of merit.
"llo works In ft bowling alley '
Jlelpa UirialcKliUmlrun.
pnny, In honor of tho marrlago of tho
going fishing.
For Reetorina Color and
Judge.
"Ynsslr," snld tho colored mnn, who daughter of tho superintendent, re
Beauty toGray or Faded Heir,
tor. and ll.unl pruicvKt
flro
cently
out
volunteer
llvo
turned
wns Bitting on n log by tho road.
TOtTIt OWN DftUfHItRT V! U. Tl'.l.f . VOIt
departments. Tho fog mado tho whin Trr
"Docs ho kick?"
ly
llcm-ilurtno Kr
fur llt, Wrak,
RpifWc ot t,,i3 PaPcr cslrinR to buy
" 'Deed, mlstuh, ho ain't got no cause tlo nudlblo In Ituthorford, Nutloy,
Kri Oiiuinn.
juit
nnythlngadvertiscd in Ms col
(Inrfleld
nnd Clifton nnd tho ur wan r rco. Miirlnn Kye
l Uilcitiu
to kick, lio's glttln' his own way ncllovlllo.
should
umns
insift upon having what they
headquarters
nt
to
tho
rushed
firemen
right along. I'm do ono dnt's liiivln'
Ho Is, to say tho lenst, un uuusunl ask for.refusing nil 6uh4tltutcsor imitations
nlnrm,
do worry un' dlinculty."
It took half nn hour to dctermlno man who doesn't lovo himself any
W. N. U. Oklahoma City, No. 2JM914
whom tho whistling enmo from. The moro than ho Iovch his neighbor.
LADIES CAN WKAIt SHOES
Ono tltn tnmllcr n!lT mini) Allrn'i
tho wedding which cnused tho commotion
Amltupllo powder to bo ahuit-- Into t lit timet. It
united Miss Salllo Knrp, 217 Hrook
tT,iiwjfi.t;
until light ur lluw tunc
runjr. Juit tint thllii;
iuw
(or dnncliitf. Iltjuu ufiffltifr. Fur FltUll trial nveiiue, Passaic, to Mlchaol F.
3
packago, aililrrtu Allrn H. OlmntcU, LHlnr, N. V.
Now York Mall.
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Balsam of Fflyrrh

--

It will satisfy you,
imrl

Throw Away

Dealers

Constipation
Vanishes Forever

Race die
Rom a

I

I

I

;

V,

Dar-me-

r,

0

r

Vn-duti-

I

rk-a- r

o

-

uao of crnpo In tho decorntlon
costumcH doslgnod fur mourn-- I
ik wear led up to Itn ubo In tho making of dross nccossorlos. Then cainu
tho
blousa and now wo liavo
gown.
tho
TIiIh Ib nn
of tho stylo which is very striking inasmuch nu It Ih ho uiuihuuI.
Hut thero Ih no good reason why ho
bonutlful n fabric nH crnpo Hhould not
ho UHnd In tho making of gowns.
Neckpieces, muffs mid other ncccs-norlomado of It proved how adnpt-nblIt la for garments! as well na

THE

ox-tro-

o

millinery.
Thin gown In cut with n rather narrow drapod underskirt nnd nn outer
garment having n rather long bnHquo,
which glvoa tho effect of n tunic.
Thla la worn over an
of
Plaited whlto chiffon having a high
collar In black. There Ih a girdle of
folded crnpo nnd tho ornaments, which
aimulato large buttons, nro mndu of
nnrrow folds of crnpo nlHo.
In trimming ormcnts mado of this
under-bodlc-

o

For Little Sisters

Save the Babies.
o

n

ono-quorte- r,

one-ha-

one-thir-

street-corne-

r

p

DEFIANCE STARCH

-

"

guv-nor,-

I

32--

EE

Wal-r-

Koot-Hnu-

fl

,

Her-na-

mXIs i

Defined.

Don't be rnlIeil. Aafc for Itcd Crnns
"Pa, whnt Ih n theorist?"
Hill lllue. Mn1;i" beautiful whitu clothe.
"A theorlBt, son, Is n person who At
nil good grocers. Adv.
puts up the talk mid expects tome-bodelse to put up tho money."
White House Rose Garden.
Haltlmoro Sun.
Tho roso garden that Mrs. Wood-roWilson hnd plnnted nt tho Whlto
.tin mUKKY'MOI.II
rnriorrorKYIi 17 VATHIt.
Hunt bun. AJr. HoiiHo Is snld to bo qulto equal to
others that sho plnnncd nt Prlucoton
Rotation of Tools.
nnd other places where sho has lived.
"Your garden will he late."
Sho and her daughters have spent
"I'm nfrald so; but you bco tho much tlmo, not only In superintending
Hrndleya
nro still using Folsom's tho work of tho roso garden, but In
Bpado and hoe." Hostou Transcript.
actually working In it.

jJustaWordWithYou!

,,

Daughters I)

y

A woman's orRnnlsm Is n very ilollcnto Ihlnp It very easily
Keta out of ordor just liko n delicnto pieco of machinery, ft
requires moro than ordinnry care nnd attention.
Thoro aromnnyelgna which pointtodlaorlor,Buchnjiheailaehcn,nnacconnt-irtil- o
palne In various parta of tho body, llNtlraancMS, nervouni,irrlUl)lfii(!u,
tliulneu,
backache, loss of oppotlto, depression, and many others.

wi-- n

girl hna a right to piny pieces nro mnchlnostitchod togothor
EVEIIY llttlo
water and to learn to swim In tho finished gnrment.
Hrllllantlno or mohair, In n good
and bo as much at homo In It as her
brothor Is. Tho adventurous spirit of quality, Is about tho most npproprlato
boyhood tnkos him out with his fellows and If wator la within roaoh ho
In apt to learn to swim.
Girls ntako
iplondld Bwimmers, and tho mora
knowlodgo that thoy pobsoss this
keeps thorn from getting panicky when Joining In tho
wator sports of their companions.
Tho most noted swimmer In this
sountry is MIbh Anuotto Kollorman.
Quito llkoly thoro nro numbers of
men who swim as woll nnd havo as

much endurance Hut no ono of thorn
;un do hotter, and no ono of thorn can
look half as well na this sister to tho
mormnlds. Tho oxorclso develops all
tho musclofl of tho body In tho moat
anlform mannor. Tho pleaauro of
iwlramlng and tho tonlo of cool water

iro both healthful,

Nothing could bo bettor dealgned
little girl's wator sports than
the simple oneploce garment shown
In the picture. It la cut in two pieces,
consisting of the perfectly plain waist
tad the bloomers. But these two
(or tho

mntorlal for thoso bathing suits.
Whatovor materlul Is unod for tho
suit, or for trimming, must bo shrunk.
Hluo In bright, strong tonoH, or gray
or cortaln shades of greon and rod,
will all stand tho water nnd sun. Hut
thu old rollablo combination of bluo
In n bright navy trlmmod with whlto
braid cannot ho Improved , upon for
good looks or durability. Small ponrl
buttons mnko n lino bit of llnlshlng
used with whlto mohnlr brnld.
enps nro to
Tho llttlo rubber-clotbo had In nil tho bright colore nnd in
chocked and spotted pattorns, Theso
caps nro mado nlso In plulds and
atrlpos In brilliant colors, Thoy nro
usually bought ready mado. As tho
rubber cloth may bo bought It is
good Idea to add an odd bit or trim
mlng mado of It, to distinguish tho
cap from others. One can keep an
eye on the small wearer, if her cop ia
recognizable, and allow her more free
dotn In her water play,
JULIA BOTTOM LEY.
h

Piles Cured la 6 te 14 Days
drmilit will ictund money It

OINTMENT falli la cur any cat of liehlnt,
Ullnd. Bleeding or Protruding Piles In 6 lo 14 dare.
Tb firil application llvei fCate and Rail. SOc

Old Soros, Other Remedlts Won't Cure.
The wont caeee, no matter il how Ions etandlnr,
arc cured by the wonderful, old reliable Or.
Porter'e Antleeptlo lltellnx Oil. It relltvea
Pain and Heala at the tame time. 13c, 50c, 11.00.

Same Thing.
"Didn't you stretch a point to got
all that nows?"
"Well, 1 did rubber somo."

Doth Imposed Upon.
Deserted Wlfo (tolling grocor hor
troubles) And I trusted him so.
Grocer Confound HI So did I.

Your

Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription
haj tsen tho means of
ring thoutands of irafforlngwomcn

rea to
to natural health
and atrength. For moro than forty yearn it has boon Bnceeaafully carrying on
this great work. Today it Is known throughout the length and breadth of every
land. Women everywhero look upon Una a helpful friend. Lot It old yc.
Soldjn Haul J or laUttform by dtawahti, or
box matfacf
you for SO rente from Dr. Phreo't Oiiptntary,trial
Bulfato, tLY.

Cure
PAZO

Dr. Pierce Pleasant Pellets resculate Stomach. Liver and Bovnala
n
"11.
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HAD SEVERE HEADACHES
0bf bii i bfino

Whenever You Need a Oeneral Toaic How To Olve Quinine To Children
I hnd been subject to severe headaches for nbout aeven years. My head would
Take drove's
PKIlRILINR It the
name siren to an ncho so badly nt times that I could Bcarcely stand it. Doctors seemed to be unable
Improved Quinine, It
a
Syrup, pleastrade-mar- k

Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valunblo aa a
General Tonic because It contain the
well known tonic properties of QUININE
and IKON. It acta on tho Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches tho Ulood and
SO cents.
Builds up tho Whole System.

The Old Standard

Thoro are
plumbers.

other Honda

besides

If VtHira la fluttortnc

It Tatieleii

ant to lake and doei not dltlurb tbe aiomaeli,
Children take It and never know it It Quinine.
Alto npeeUlly adapted lo adultt who cannot
lake ordinary Quinine. Does not nauieate nor
cauia tiervoutneti nor ringing In the bead, Try
ll lh nrit time rou need Qufnlne for an?
Aik for ounco orlllnal packife. The
name t'liUIULINU It blown In botila. it eenia.

pur-pot- e.

Only tho mnn who hna mora dollars

to give me relief, though I tried 6cvcnd of them, nnd took many kinds of. hcadaclw
medicines nnd tablets. About a month or six weeks ngo I tried Hunt's Lightning
Oil, which gave me almost instant relief, nnd I am glad to say that I have been
entirely free from those dreadful headaches since. From my own expericnce'I can
say that Hunt's Lightning Oil is without nn equal aa a reliever of pain, nnd I only
wish that I had used It several years ago. MRS. W. T. DIXON, Sherman, VixaL
Sold by all drucsifts everywhere or by tnall direct from
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE COMPANY
Sherman, Texasj

than sonso can afford to be sarcastic
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THE TUCUMCAR1 NEWS
Independent Weekly

began the first Monday in December. The largest record achieved
in a single session prior to this
Published Every Thursday
time
was in the regular session of
SLOO a Year
h
the
Congress. It met
IRA E. FURB
Editor and Publisher in December, 1889, and continued
to the first of the next October,
Entorcd as second-clas- s
matter at tbo 304 days.
It filled a record of
pwitoffico of Tucunicari, N. M under the
xo,8oo pages.
It is generally
act o( Congress of March t, 1879
thought that the present Congress
will last six or eight weeks longer,
Thursday. August 6,1914
which will add just that much more
to a record that is perfectly awful
QUAY GETS IT IN THE NECK
to contemplate.

The Tucumcari News

Lawn Mowers

fifty-nint-

Commissioner Collins, who hnd
boon attendinR the good roads meet

lec Cream freezers
Gasoline Stoves
Washers and

I

Wringers

The real show will be pulled off
next Tuesday when the democrats
meet to select their representatives
to be voted on this fall and dele
gates to the state convention. It
don't have the appearance of
unanimous convention, and some
thing of a surprise is in store for
the best posted politician in the
county. Look out for dark horses,
they ate good racers and we may
expect anything, but above all you
should pick good men or they may
have a bard fight to win the usua
victory.

ng at Santa Fc, passed through
Tucumcari Monday to his home at
Nara Visa. He said Quay county
did not get a smell and would see
but a very small portion of the
$500,000 state road money if the
bonds are sold. Those who have
charge of the funds seem to think
the old Santa Fe Trail is the only
road that traverses New Mexico
and most of ihe money will be used
to put that road in shape for tour
ist travel. He snid if Quay county
ever expected to have good roads
it was up to the citizens of the
The steam roller was working
county to vote their own bonds and
last Thursday and after it had done
that $40,000 would not be enough
efficient work the previous
to do all the work necessary to do such
week
when
the Galletros faction
the work right. A resolution was
Aladdln'a lamp waa the fabled key to untold treaauro burled underground.
ran
it
opposition
over
the
and
se
Its owner, by a single rub, could summons genii, and have access to the hidden
introduced and passed allowing
everything
lected
fit to
it
saw
wealth of kings.
each district to vote its own bonds.
it was backed up with
hoose,
This may be done as a last resort
vengeance and completely de
if the county as a whole turns down
You, too, have burried treaauro at your command, and Electricity, more powermolished
everything sanctioned
the proposition to vote bonds to the
ful than mythical genii, to do your bidding.
by Mr. Gallcgos, and chose dele
amount of fifty or a hundred thous
gates to the state convention in
and dollars for road building pur- Instoad of rubbing a lamp, you take on your telephone receiver and immedposes. For instance, Nara Visa, structed for Hugh Williams instead
a wealth of treasure is at your service.
iately
f the local aspirant.
Logan or any other town in the
cotinty could, togeher with the
A tiny spark flashes over tho wires overhoad and underground and carries the
If you want to see harmony you
citizens of the district, vote their
of your voice whorever you wish.
sound
'
own bonds and build their own should attend a democratic pre
Last
roads, and Tucumcari district can cinct meeting in Tucumcari.
Saturday a meeting was held when
Over threo and a half million dollars lie burried under tho streets of this moun.
do likewise.
tain region in cables, wlros and conduits, ready for your uso ovory' mUiute
34 delegates were chosen to the
Mr. Collins is a good roads
of tho day and night.
j
and will be found working county convention, precinct chair
for better roads every chance he man chosen and another committee
gets. We understand Mr. Walther selected, and the convention was
is working just as hard. They re- in session only about 30 minutes.
alize the importance of this work Everything was said to be the
and the need of immediate action unanimous choice.
on our part if we desire to reap the
McALISTER
benefits by showing to the thous"The Corporation Different"
Byron
Mrs.
Frizzell is on the
ands of tourists who will traverse
this county on the way to the ex- sick list.
tM
positions in San Diego and San
Jno Stenhagen is prepairing his
Francisco next year. Tucumcari ground for wheat next fall.
is on the shortest route in the
A good many attended the sing the treat will be returned when he AMONG
THE CHURCHES 3
jTOPULAR
United States and must do some- ing at Jordan, reporting some good calls on his auto friends.
thing and if the rest of the county singing.
Miss Sallie Bridget, formerly of
CENTER STEEET METHODIST
wishes to keep up with the procesMr. and Mrs. Gates little daugh this place but now of Wells Point,
OHUEOH
sion it must not lag behind because ter has been quite sick during
the Tex., writes her friends here that
the iron is hot and the time to past week.
she will leave in a few weeks for
A. N, Evans, Pastor
ULLU5TPA
strike is now. Time and tide wait
All of tho regular services will bo
Miss Etta J. Sprinkle has been Arizona, and "no wedding bells
for no man and while our good
ill with typhoid fever for a week for her". Don't worry Sally, Bill hold next Sunday. Tho pastor will
governor, of whom we have said
preach at oloven o'clock and tbo union
is still on the matrimonial list.
but at present is much better.
many nice things, and the rest of
sorvlces will bo held at this church In
Miss Effie Grove, after an ab tho evening, Itov.
Lee Tarpley's well has been out
those who have the distribution of
0. W. Hcarn of tho
"WRtTTXH BO YOU CAN UNDERSTAND
of commission since the heavy rain sence of a year, returned Saturday Christian Church, preaching tho sormon.
tT"
that $50,000 within their power, are
A CREATConllnu.JSloryof th World'
he
Kansas
but
City
from
has
to
had
it
A
repaired
Tucumcari,
it
cordial
is
and
invitation is oxtonded you
trying to build up some certain part
which you may beain readlnjr
Proir.u
at nny time, and which .will hold four
where she met and was quietly to nttond upon all of tho sorvlces of
of the state and passing good old again in good working order.
interctfnrcvcr. You nre living inthobwt
year,
of the most wonderful
this
church.
what Is
married
Ky
leaving
Mr.
to
Drake,
E.
Klingsporn
has
some of th
Quay up, we want to get busy and
doubtlcjs tho (jreatest world In the universe.
ot Mars would sladly pay
day
the
Mr.
for
next
home
Drake's
show to the world that we are very lauest corn ne has grown since
for one year's
4ii
PItESBYTEBIAN OHUEOH
plyUUU SUBSCRIPTION
much alive and capable of handling coming to New Mexico. Some of and will make it their future home.
to
this
ANNOUNCEMENT
mncazlne.jn order to keep
of
the stalks have as many as four We wish them a bright and happy
our progress in Uniilneerinunnd Informed
a few things for ourselves.
Mechanics
reading
Are
ypu
It?
Two
millions
of
future.
neighbors ore. nnd It Is the favorite
This question is one of consider- good cars.
Rov. P. B. Henderllto, Pastor
line in thousands of the bet American
homes. It appeals to nil c asses
able importance to everybody who
Miss Bertie Sprinkle, who was
and
Thoro will bo services as usual at
young
men and women.
DARANCOS ITEMS
The ''Bboj Notts" D.psrtmtnt (SO
owns a piece of land ot personal acting as assistant clerk in her sis- tho Presbyterian Church next Sunday
iwmi
G, H. Woodard, of Tucumcari, morning at 11.00 o'clock, conducted by
uwful
lor homo nd .hop; rIiiiri. et
property, and should be talked and ter's store, took sick Wednesday
"
lehnles" ( 1" iw ) Ti
the pastor.
pushed by every man, woman and wfth a fever. She is under the care is at present here on his ranch.
nmkMl.lcm furniture. wlwiM,.,
J.UraU
t'MKli.M,
mimic,
mid all tho thli.u a l" ,' u
In tho evening tho union services will
child in the county, not because of Dr. Boon and is reported getting
Miss Florence Edwards is spend
SLBOPKHYCAR. SINQLK COIHIS IS CENTS
Atk rw N.kUi
be held in tho Methodist Church, and
whits; row rues; samim-s- : copy today
ing the week in Tucumcari visiting tho Itov.
Tucumcari or any other town wants along fine.
Mr. Honrn will prench tho
it but because we need it and must
POPULAR MECHANICS CO- -.
Prof. Scarbrough entertained the friends.
sermon.
318 W. WMhlngtoo iL, CMICAtU)
have it at any cost. There is noth- school and neighborhood folks on
SnlVbnth School 0:45 A. M.
Wm. Herd and G. W. Stratten
ing so essential to any community Saturday evening of last week with were
Teachers ' .Meeting and Prayer Sor
county seat business visitors
vice, Wednesday 8.00 P. M.
as good roads and every person refreshments of ice cream and cake, recently.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
O. W. Hearn, Paator
who knows his A U C's knows this which were greatly enjoyed by
Illble
school
UNION
Grandma
SERVICE
visiting
is
0:45 a. m.
Laws
her
to be a fact.
everyone present.
Ono of tho largest crowds that han
Communion nnd preaching sorvlco at
daughter, Mrs. Edgely, at Tu
Vance Bros, are busy threshing
attended tho union sorvieos wan present II a. m.
A query we would like to ask
cumcari.
Y P S C K at 7.00 p. ra.
at tho Presbyterian Church last Sunday
in this community.
They threshed
some of the republican papers is;
Mr. ane Mrs. A. W. Yates were ovoning
Wo
will coopornto with tho Prnshvtn
n
listonod
and
attentively to
"Jf it would be the best policy to 1500 bushels of wheat for B. Green. business visitors at the county seat splendid sermon delivered by Itov. P rinn nnd Mothodlst churchos in tho
un
he wheat is turning out fine.
select republican representatives
B. Hcnderlitc, th0 pastor of tho Prosby ion services at 8s00 n. m.
averaging about 15 bushels to the Saturday.
'Vn 1 ll .
II. UO (mill nn
on account of a majority of the
...v.v.n lnnnilH..
iiiluuul' Will
Frank Hill and H. L. Miller, at torinn Ohurrh. Tho union sorvleo will
acre. Some will averatre more.
house and senate being republican,
tended the democratic primary con- bo hold next Sundny evening at the Thursday ovoning.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard have
Center Street Methodist church and
because it would put the county
vention at Puerto Saturday,
Rov. 0. W. Hcarn pastor of the Chris
been
enjoying
a
visit
from
their
with the majority, why would it be
COWS FOB BALE
Everybody in this part is in tian Uhurch will deliver tho sortnon.
the best policy to select a repuli-ca- n daughter, Mrs. Lizzer Moller, of
Wo
aro
Thoso
olTorlntr for sale, hlcrh
congrogntlons
threo
havo decided
good spirits since the recent rains,
U. S. congressman when the Frederick, Okla., who returned to
Durham
upon
nnd
uniting
forces
tholr
tho
during
Hereford cowa and boifors
They ac which almost insures our feed crop. months of
majority is strangly democratic?" her home Wedneoday.
and August for tho pur- on ono year's time with intorcst at 12
July
C. W. Edwards has his sorghum pose of increasing interest in church per cent, with good security, in
Not very much sound argument in companied her as far as Melrose.
Iota to
Runyon
Bill
mill
ready to assist his neighbors work during tho summer weather nnd suit purchaser. Pint National HnnV
has returned from
this old misleading political "slop."
Oklahoma with a bride and is at in mnking molnsses just as soon as for tho further purposo ol demonstrat- Tucumcari, N. M.
The Congress now in session has present staying with his parents, the cane is ripe enough, and the ing to tho outsido world tho splondld
cooporntlvo spirit which oxlsts among
been the "talkiest" Congress in all but will later move to his farm in cane is sure fine in these parts.
thoso churches.
Thoso services so far
Time of Arrival and Departure .
history according to an examina- this vicinity:' We wish Bill and
havo proved very oncouraging and helpof Trains
tion of the statistics as to the com- his wife much joy and nappiness.
PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL
ful but they will not reap tho fullest
Arrive;
Dennrt
Herring Building,
parative volubility of the membera
Tucumcari, N ,M. succobb until thoy hnvo your support No. 1, west (bound
Joe Jollyhas some fine roasting
7:10 p. m. 7:30 p. m.
This hospital is opon to tho nationta
o( this and preceeding Congresses. ears close to the McAlistcr
road of all roputablo physicians both 'sur and intorost. Come out Sunday ovon- No. 2, oast bound 10:15 a. m. 10:20 a.m.
ing and worship with us. Tho place No. 3, west bound, 3:40 a. in. 3:45
The .Congressional Record, up to and the autos from Tucumcari
a. in.
gical and medical cases, oxcopt Infec will bo tho
Center Stroot Methodist No. 4, oast bound 1:25 a. m. linn
tkisVdate. contains about ia
m
stop as they pass on their return. tious dlseasos. Competent nuraos In Churchj
tho hour will bo 8:00 P. M., Amarlllo passenger 7:00 p. ra.
p.m!
lt00
Help youralf,M Mr, Jolly hopes attondtnee at all hours,
the speaker will be Dev. 0, W, Hearn
Damon passenger 5:80 p.

Barnes

&

Rankin

Buried Treasure

Jim's Snooting,
Gallery
Give watermelons,
chickens,
turkeys for good shooting scores
every dav. Nice prizes for tho
lady making tho bust score.

,

Drop in and Shoot

ltie Snyder House
Thoroughly remodeled
and newly furnished
Room and Board
by day or week

The Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Co.
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Phono 48

Adam St. Near Main

WELLS' CAFE
J. R.

WELLS. Prop

Excellent survice, short orders .1 spociall)
Wo serve only puro foods. Only the
best ranch eggs served.
r.AST MAIN STRKM

Iartoles

I

0

I

Popular Mechanics

ED. HALL,
Contractor

X

Estimate

Furnished

Oliic. Herring

s

X

Magazine

1

K

1..

H

1

a.

...

10:80

a.a

HuildinK. Phono
Res, Phono 170

A. D. CATTERSON. M. D.
Physician and Surf eon

SpecUl MUnllon given to E)
e, E.r. Noir rvnd
Office Hours

hcoal. GUiici tilled
9:00 to 11:30 a. m.
1

.

30 (o 4 30 p. m

Sundays and evening by appointments

Improved Service
to

Minneapolis
suad

St Paul
via

Rock Island Short Line
TkrongJi Des Moines

Two

Fast Trains Daily

Each Way
Lv. Kansas City .... 2:00
Ar. Dei Moine. .... 10:03
Ar. St Paul
7:30
At. MiaHGspolis .... 8:03
.

aV

Jf

.City

Mowes

p. m.
p. m.

a. b.
a. a.

1 1:18 p.

.... 7:15

.

aum.

Ar.StP.Hl
3:50 p.m.
Ar. Miaaeapolia .... 4:30 p. m.
Many Miles the Shortest Route
fUtot

tnodwm aU.iftl rnqmlpmitt
S9ftrbDifi!aj Car &trrUa

Se delect agent for tickets, raer- ..
vannn nnA LI.. .
""wtmauon, OrWTKS
J.A.BTCWAXT,

mBm

IbdiZsUaiUata,

n,

U.
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THE TUCUMCARI

A farm, well improved, in Ok
The Methodist ladies will irive
an "All the Year Around" bazaar lahoma, to trade for Tucumcari
residence. P. O. Box 347. 45-t- f
F. G. Copcland was here from on Friday, August 21.
SlCH TIIIC HICHT, ITCOSTSNOMOHIi.
John Conant was up from Mon-toy- a Logan this week on business.
Mrs. G. S. Hoover left today
this week.
Home-grow- n
Mrn. J. T. Eyans of Nara Visa on an extended visit with relacantaloupes are
to Kansas City yesterday to be was in the city on business Tues- tives in Philadelphia.
now ready for market and the
day.
The modern white stucco fin- quality is extraordinary.
done about a week.
Mart Fowler went to Loan
A load of wheat from the plains ish gives any old buildinjr a new
Miss Rose Nelson returned tomodup
to
appearance,
and
date
yesterday on business.
sold for 80c to a local feed store
day from Silver City where she
erate in cost. See Joe Ritz.
had been attending the state norFelipe Sanchez was in Santa Monday.
MeSupt.
Morris
Master
and
mal school.
Rosa this week on business.
Several from here attended the
Mrs. Hickerson and daughter,
Jeff Woodward was down from picnics on the plains during the chanic Gordon, together with
their families, have returned Mrs. (Jeo. Ferguson, left last
past week.
Logan the first of the week.
Fok KKNT Three room frame from an extended trip to Califor- week for an extended visit with
J. A. Smart and family were
house, south side court house. nia, and report a line time. They relatives in Iowa.
here from Dalhart this week.
were accompanied to Tucumcari
J. S. Poppino has moved to his
Fred McFarland was here the Call on C. B. Hamilton.
by Mrs. R. J. Thomson.
ranch
He will soon
near Ima.
beis
The Tucumcari Hospital
first of the week on business.
Collins
left
first
of
Uassctt
the
leave
for
California
he will
where
Mrs. Hixon, the new proprie- ing repainted and decorated and the week for an extended visit
reside next year.
tress of the Glenrock Cafe, went will look fine when finished.
with relatives in Kentucky. He
T. F. Tarpley and family have
The ladies aid of the Christian will attend a family reunion while
Miss Florence Surguy was visiting relatives near Hanley last church will serve lunch during away. Elmer ICdwards is taking returned from an extended visit
in the Panhandle country. They
the county fair in September.
week.
care of the feed store for Mr. report a line time.
Miss Bessie Bonnie Hamilton Collins during his absence.
Fok hunt Five rooms or three
Messrs. and Mesdames Beeth
rooms furnished.
Call at this has returned from an extended
About sixteen young ladies and and Stan fill will leave soon in auvisit with relatives in Missouri.
office.
gentlemen went out to Tucum- tomobiles on an extended trip
The ladies of the Methodist cari mountain Monday evening, through New Mexico and ColoBananas bouglft by the car load
is the reason we can sell them so church will give an ice cream so- took their suppers and enjoyed a rado.
cial on Miss Currie's lawn Aug. (, delightful moonlight picnic.
cheap. Phone 231.
(Juite a lot of real estate is beMrs. Snapper, who is visiting They were chaperoned by Mes-dam- ing transferred these days and
Miss lionem returned home
Sandusky and Whitmore. this fall promises to be a record-breake- r.
Saturday from Montoya where in Las Vegas, report a most
h
t
e
among
pleasant
summer
boy scouts
she had been visiting friends.
About twenty-thre- e
Land values are beginmountains.
10.
NicholC.
manager,
and their
ning to climb.
W. A. Randle left Monday for
Going to have some cement son, went to Logan Monday for
The J. A. Youree house, southan extended visit with relatives
soon,
see
sidewalk
built
outing
better
They
an
on
Canadian.
the
of the high school building
Stan-berrwest
and friends at Milan and
all
work
money,
save
Joe
Ritz
will
gone
and
days
ten
and
be
about
occupied
and
bv Geo. Newman,
Mo.
cotin
guaranteed.
a
will
camp
near the river
was completely destroyed by fire
R. D. Read and family returned
to
grove
expect
ton
and
wood
family
this afternoon.
Poimbeouf
and
Louis
Sunday from an extended visit
enjoyable
have
time.
an
Mrs. Anna Spears, state presiEl
Paso
from
at El Paso.'Cloudcroft and other arrived Tuesday
Notice is hereby given that all dent of the Rebekah's, was here
and will take up their residence
points of interest.
in
Tucumcari.
owners and agents of last Friday visiting the local orresidents,
Miss Josie Johnson who had
property
within
the city limits ganization. Refreshments were
E. F. Gallegos and wife were
been attending school in Silver
City for some time, returned to Tucumcari visitors this week. have the weeds cut on the prop- served after the business had
Mr. Gallegos is a wealthy cattle erty owned or controlled by them. been finished.
her home at Logan Monday.
The passengers arriving from
The city is cutting the weeds in
Fok kicnt Two room house man near Logan.
C.
west say that we should not
the
S.
alleys
streets.
and
Mrs. Bessie Herring and two the
newly papered and rebuilt, near
on account of the hot weathkick
Camphhm.,
City Clerk.
high school.
Call phone IS or children, Dorothy and Benny,
er as they say we don't know
RANCH FOR SALE
left for a visit with relatives in
see S. V. Newman.
43tf
3 sec- what hot weather is. They say
town,
miles
from
Three
Henry J. Wofford returned the Oklahoma Saturday.
tions good grazing land under it is a great relief to strike a nice
Young Myers, who had the
first of the week from Montana
sih climate like Tucumcari enjoys.
fence, plenty of water, n
and Colorado where he had been misfortune of having his left foot
of good crops,
W. S. Wane, who was brought
on business for the past six cut off by a train, was able to dwelling 25x30 adobe barn and 1 here from Roy about two weeks
leave the hospital this week.
weeks.
barn. This is a bargain ago suffering from liver trouble,
city
in
Cox
W.
E.
the
was
Mrs.
Several loads of apples have
for anyone wanting a good little died Saturday morning at nine
been sold out in this city during today enroute to her home in ranch. See J. D. Lovklady.
o'clock. His remains were imthe past few days. Most of them Yuma, Ariz., from a month's visRode-gemediately taken to the Koch unJuan Gillen and Antonio
are from the Santa Rosa neigh- it with relatives in Amarillo.
both of Abbott, were united dertaking establishment and preMrs. Charley Lackland made in marriage Saturday night by pared for shipment to his former
borhood.
score at Jim's Shooting Judge Mclilroy.
They called home at Boon, Iowa. The Odd
A crowd of boys chaperoned the best
given Mr. McISIroy down to his office Fellows and Rebekahs conducted
was
Gallery
and
week
last
by Revs. Evans and Ileurn and
forks.
and did not have the necessary funeral services Sunday morning
Mr. Cusack. spent the da.y at the a set of silver knives and
fire
was
alarm
turned
A
false
license, so the judge called the and on Monday the remains were
blue water holes Monday and rebe
should
People
in
yesterday.
county clerk and secured the shipped to Iowa, where he has
port a fine time.
causis
fire
a
before
sure there
document and satisfied the de- four brothers and three sisters.
Misses Rose Simpson and
ing the fire department to make a sires of this couple.
His wife and four children live in
have returned from run. It costs the city something
John Grayson of this
California.
The Democrats will hold their
Atchison county, Mo., where every time a run is made.
is a nephew of the deceased.
city
county convention at the court
they had been visiting relatives
Pansy Plants For Sale I have house next Monday, when they
The Crescent Creamery paid
and friends for several weeks.
35c
at
plants
sale
of
nice
lot
for
a
will nominate two candidates to out in the neighborhood of $7,000
Mrs. A. R. Carter left Tuesday prtr dozen. Call phone 273 or you
to the farmers of this country
to visit her mother in Boston. can see plants at residence on the state legislature and choose during the past month. This is
delegates to the state convention
She will be gone several weeks Sout h Adams St.
It is understood that J. II. Welch a big help to the country as well
visiting with other relatives and
Mrs. Ira E. Furr.
of Forrest is the strongest candi- as to the farmer who is lucky
friends at other points inthe east.
house, date and if he is chosen he will be enough to have cream to sell.
Fok Sam? Three-rooThe ball game scheduled for two porches, good cave and out- elected because he is a man that The handling of foreign butter
is now practically a thing of the
last Tuesday between the fats houses, on South 1st street, two holds the esteem of everyone.
past and will be as long as the
and leans was not played on ac- blocks from High School, three
We received a letter from J. C. f..i
iiier sells his butter fat to a
count of the leans' team being un fine lots, one corner. Price $675
Fowler, of Webb City, Mo., who home industry and keeps foreign
office.
able to materialize.
News
Call
if taken soon.
states that he has about $20,000 competition from devouring the
worth of property in that state local concern.
The Crescent
which he desires to trade for land Creamery has no room for comin this state. If you are tired of
plaint at present as its capacity
this country better list your is limited and until additional
property for sale and from the equipment is added it will be
way it is selling at present you found necessary to not buy more
will have no trouble in disposing
than it can successfully handle.
of all you have.
Misses 'olln Whltmoro nnd Mionottu
101
SiimliiMky
vvoro hcwtosscB to n number
glance
at the
A
Paso market
t
dot" on Monday oven
"younger
of
lo
and then at one of the local stores
Thu
n "mountuln purty."
with
intr.
will convince the most skeptical
crowd mot with Miss Sandusky whore
1-3
that Tucumcari is not such a they started for tho mountain and up
high priced town in which to live. on arriving, enjoyed u two conrso lunch.
1-4
For instance okra sells for 20c And nfter n "mountulii climb" return
per
pound and cucumcbers 5c ed homo tired but happy. Thoy wore
1.50 all copper teakettles
$1.00
while in this city cucumbers chaperoned by Mosdumes .Sandusky and
each
45c jelly glasses with li ds, dozen
30c
sell
at lc and okra at less than Whitim to. Those enjoying tho trip
3.00 aluminum percolators
SI .90

LOCAL

A--

White of Rana was
ANDPERSQNAL itorGuy
in the city Tuesday.

N E W

a vis"

Two Big Saturday

Specials
If you fail to visit our store Saturday, you will regret it, and the

earlier you come the better for you,
because you can make better selections. We know that one day's
selling will practically dispose of
the entire lots.
LADIES WASH DRESSES
Another fortunate purchase enables us to again
put on a special sale of ladies' house, street and
porch dresses tiiat will mean a big- saving1 to our
customers.
-

es

Saturday
We will put on sale a
dresses consisting of
signs all new and
linenc, etc. Sizes 32
to $2.00, for choice

y,

big assortment of ladies' wash
about a dozen different depopular made of gingham,
to 44. Values up
QQrk

09b

Remnant Sale Saturday
We have rounded up all short lengths of Laces,
ISmbroidcry, Ribbons, etc., measured and tagged
each piece, and will have them on Half PPITP
sale

IIUIl'S

Saturday at

I

ILfc

School opens August 3 1st, better take
advantage of this sale for things

30-to-

needed for the children

24-acr- es

Muirhead's Variety Store

z,

m

I

Read Carefully

and consider the BIG SAVINGS we
are offering you during August,
EVERYTHING IN THE
STORE offered at
and
off for cash
6.50 set of dishes, good quality
65c linoleums, laid frei, yd
10.00 and 11.00 crex rass rugs
12.00 all wool Lyvan. 9x12 rugs
16.50 trunks, muslira lined
5.00 rocking chairs-9.50 leather rocker
12.50 leather rockers
.

Extra Special AU 1 5c
articles will-b- e sold
2 for 25c
i!
X

The American

,

9x12-- -

$4.45
48c
$8.10
$8.50

$13.00
$3.75
$6.90
$8.90

10c.

Other things were

portion.
at 22
l-- 2c

in pro-

Old hens were quoted
and springs at 50c.

A. H. Cunningham, IOdgar and
Elmore Hragg, of Memphis, Texas, have been here the past week

were Misses Hula Wtroot, Dillon Brown,
Kdith Edwards, Margaret llarvoy, Mildred and hiiurii Ulchey, Vivian Latin-dreSallio Oee,Finncoy, lionem, Whit-mor- e
and Handiisky.
Messrs Arthur Goldonborg, Buelor,
Ooldenhorg, Bauds, Copoland, Greaves.

looking over the different farm BUSINESS PROPERTY FOB BAIiE
properties which are on the marLot No, a, Block No. 3, Original
ket for sale. They like the coun- Townsito, with building thereon, locnt
try and have made up their mind ed next door to tho Federal Investment
10c
'Special
to buy and locate here. They Co., building comer Main mid .Second
All
Extra
say the land here is practically Streets.
articles will be sold
This property wan ucqulrod by us
2 for 15c
as good as that near Memphis
mortgage, and wo will soli at cost
under
which sells from $15 to $45 per lllui rent.
acre, and there are a number
OCCIDENTAL LIFE IN8URANOK
i! from that part of Texas whoxon-t- e
COMPANY,
Herman Qorhardt,
in plate coming oiit and buying
v land if it suits them.
Agent.
,
:

Furniture Co.

THE EUROPEAN CRISIS .
It looks ns if the
conflagration in Europe might soon
burst Into tho most appalling war tho
But the
world has over witnessed.
situation may pass as n
score of such conditions havo passed
during tho last thirty years. Ho long
d

hair-trigge-

r

"conversation" nro

In
progress
pence
may
prevail.
there is hope that
Sorvia stands directly ncross Austria's ambitions. Scrvin must bo beaten down, obliterated as a nation, or
Austria
tho cherished ambition of
Hungary to become master of tho
western Balkans and n groat Slnvic
power must bt. foregone.
The present crisis may yet be composed through the skill of dlplomates
who nro doing nil in their power to
avert a struggle that would blond
Kuropo as white as veal, In use
But such
striking phrase.
crisis must continue to arise until Sorvin
succumbs or iriakes good her tltlo to

as

Franco nl thin time, is ruled by pnci
Heists nud England has much loss nt
stake in tho Balkans than she had In
Morocco.
But on tho other hand Europo has
boon preparing almost slnco tho clwo
of the rrnuco-I'mssinwnr, out of
which came tho Gorman empire, for
tho great war.
Austria is now atn

tacking the Servians.
ble
see

It Is not proba.
that Utissia will sit idly by nnd

Austria, grab more Slavic territory, as she grabbed Bosnia nnd
boforo Russia could recover
thL. staggering blow dcnlt her by tho
Inps. Bussin has recovered. Hor war
chost is the greatest in the world, her
nriny in stronger nnd better disciplined
than when it Invaded Manchuria nnd
her fleet is in fur better condition to
meet an onemv.

s

independent nationality.
Nor is Austria, from its ovm point of
view, to blame for this present grave
Austria precipitated it, to
condition.
4m sure, but thu crisis is really due to
conditions that make a conflict inSorvin is not outlrely n vicevitable.
tim. That kingdom has I:ecu aggressive; Its agents have been intriguing in
all the southern Slavic provinces of the
Hapjburg dominion.
There is little doubt as to who
the murder of tho archduke.
There Is litle doubt that Austria is
right in feeling that unless Servia is
now curbed,
Ilarzogovlnin,
Bosnia,
Rlavonia nnd Croatia may become impossible to rule. Tho peoplo of theso
provinces ar0 Slavs and their Austrian
niters are Teutons. It is but anotbor
Illustration of the hostility to each other of differing races.
Notwithstanding tho immiuonco of it,
war between tho gront powers growing
nut of tho Servian incjdont is improbable, bocauso tho nlmnst unthhikably
terrible consequences of such struggle
nro pretty sure to make cither tho triple
nlllnuco or tho triple entente flinch before taking tho final plunge.
Which will glvo way depends upon
which is least prepared or least desires war. Tu tho Moroccan crisis tho
triple entonto--Gro- nt
Britain, Bus-sinud Franco prevailed, docauso the
triple alliance felt itself nt a disadvantage. If tho Servian crisis is prolonged
it is likely that tho triplo alliance
Germany nnd Italy
will prevail, slnco tho triplo entonto
would not b'o entirely of ouo. .mind.
n

Austria-Hungar-

RAILROAD NOTES
Knglnoor .f. D. Lockott and Fireman
Clay nro holding tho Book Islnnd work
train at Santa Bosa.
y
Conductor Offalter was quite
bruised nt Colfax, X. M. last week
when he stepped off tho cabooso onto
the platform nud 'n somo mnnnor slipped bai-under tho ear being dragged
between the buck pair of wheels for
foot.
Knglncor Shlfflott is on tho sick list.
Fireman llownrd hus been laying off
for u few duys.
foreman .Tossup is laying off
for n few days.
General Foreman Ounthor of tho Ml
shops was visiting Foreman Stopp
over Sunday lnst.
Muster Mechanic Gordon has relumed 4'rom a vacation spent nt Long
Beach and other California points.
F.uglueor "Sluts" Phillips Is holding
a turn on tho main lino.
F.xtrn Fireman Cnrpentor is holding
the Durnn ynrd engine for a few days,
Knglnoor Boy Wlnurovo and Firomnu
s.
Seymour are holding work train on tho
'
mil i it line.
General Chairman Prothoro of tho B.
of L, K, wns in town Monday.
sori-ousl-

set-em- !

lo

BAPTIST OIITJROII
Bible School meets nt 0:15 A. M.
Preaching at il:00 A. M. Thome:
"Tho Price of Powor."
At 7:00 P. M. Young Pooplo'n service
nnd preaching nt 8:00 P. M.. Subject.
"Tho Story of Josoph." Fourteen
slides 'will be used in illustrating this'
beautiful story. Baptism at- morning,
-

soryice.

'
,

.
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The Now Fablo of tho Through Train,
the Two Passengers and Nothing
Doing In the Way
of

Transfers.

OF JOHNSON. INDIAN

Attorney-at-La-

lib.

Eacb Girl kopt a Nlghtlo at tho
Other Girl's Houso and, long after

thoy had rotlrod, tho Inmates would
hear smothered Giggles, Interspersed
with Fragments of what Ho said to
Her and what Sho said to Him.
Tho Period of their Adolosccnce
wu about 30 years ngo, when Romance was still allvo and Knighthood
was In Flower around overy Dancing
Academy West of Pittsburgh,
Tho two Chums had mado a Pact,
Thoy woro to bo Friends forever nnd
over and over and neither wan to hold
out anything from tho othor.
Each carried In a Locket a Four
Leaf Clover presented by Ono to
whom sho had bared her Soul.
After supplementing tho Graded
Schools with n full courso of Mrs.
Southworth and learning to play "Tho
Maiden's Prayer" on tho Melndoon,
naught remained for them In tho way
of passlonato Diversion except to go
ahead and get Married.
Thoy waited threo years for tho
Fairy Prlnco of their Dreams to como
clattering down Main Street in his
Coach all Whlto and Gold, and then
began to mlstruBt tho Schedule So
thoy effected tho usual Compromlso,
falling gracefully Into tho awkward
Embraces of tvn cornfed Lizards
named Otis nnd Wilbur.
In tho Shako-of- t
it befell that Anglo
Kot "Wilbur nnd Lib drew Otis. Tho
two Prides woro aomowhnt envied, as
r
Wilbur was a
with raven
Pompadour and largo snappy Eyos,
whllo Otis was supposed to possoss
tho Faculty of copping tho Mazumo.
However, tho purpoLO of this Fablo
Is to lndlcato that onch Gal found out

MoetB second and fourth Wednesday!
Telephone
of each mouth nt Elkr' Home.
TUCUMCARI.
H. S. Walton. Exalted Ruler.

Do not mistrust tho Talo, for overy
Duccanoor from Drond Streot, N. Y.,
to tho St. Francis liar at tho Goldon
Gato, was onco a Poor Hoy with Storo
Clothes on his Rack and Grand
In his Heart
When Anglo wont to visit Lib. after
tho Lnpso of Many Years, you can
Gamblo that thoy had Somo Talk to
unload.
Anglo carried a Wicker
costing I1.9S and hor General Qot-Uwas that of tho Honest Creaturo who
may bo found In nny Hotel Corridor at
2 A. M. massaging tho Mosaic Floor
with a Hot Cloth.
"Got mo I" said Wilbur's wlfo, drop,
ping wearily to a Divan in tho Stylo of
Loulo Quatorzo. "Plpo tho Lid! It la
a 1906 Model and tho Algrotto Is mndo
of Rroom Straw. Take a Peek at tho
Bhlno Tallor-Madand tho Paper
Shoes. Ever Blnco they wished that
Falso Alarm on to mo I havo been giving a correct Imitation of Llzzlo the
Honest Working Girl. Each Evening
ho comes homo to glvo mo a Sweet
Kiss and promlflcs mo a Trip to
nnd a Set of Gray Squirrels, and
next Morning, when I got up to
tho Oatmeal from tho Flreless
Cooker, I find on tho nnck Porch n
largo Roughneck In a Sweater who
has como to shut off tho Gas or tako
away tho Parlor Furniture Then I
think of you, with your Closets hang-Infull of fluffy Frocks and your Fingers crowded with Jewels nnd your
Man rushing In every fow Minutes to
slap you In tho Faco with a Hundred
Dollar Bill. You can tako It from mo,
Doarlo, I would Jump tho wholo Gamo,
woro It not for tho Children. I havo
put In my wholo Llfo trying to realize
something on a Promissory Noto thnt
was n Bloomer to begin with. Ho has
kidded mo nlong ever Blnco tho
World's Fnlr at Chicago, feeding mo
on Canned Stuff nnd showing mo
of Electric Runabouts and Country Places on Long Island. In the
Mcantlmo I am playing In Great Luck
If I can get a Trolley Car to atop
for me."
At this point tbo Wlfo of OUb arose
nnd, pulling tho
Silk
Wrapper moro closoly nbout her
Form, Interrupted with nn
Imperious Gesture
"Back up, Anglo!" sho exclaimed.
"You should bo a Happy Woman. You
havo your Husband's Lovo nnd you
havo your Chlldron, both of which nro
denied a Woman of my Assured Posl-tloIn tho Two Mlnuto Class of tho
Torrlblo Spenders. Talk about Hard
ships! Do you know what It Is to lead
tho Grand March, surroundod by S00
Harpooners
nnd
Cannibal Queens, who nro pointing
you out as tho Wlfo of tho Malefactor
who Is about to bo Tried In tho Federal Courts? Did you over Staggor
around nil Evening with $100,000 worth
of Tiffany Merchnndlso fastened on
to you expecting every Mlnuto to bo
hit in tho Colffuro by Bomo Unfiles?
Did you ovor, during a Formnl Dlnnor,
hoar tho Door Bell tlnklo nnd find In
tho Hallway a Reporter from a Morning Papor who wishes to nak your
IlUBbnnd if ho denies his Guilt or can
glvo any Reason why Sentence of
Doath should not bo passed upon him?
Aro you Wlso to tho Fnct that tho
Wlfo of a Successful Business Man
now occupies n Nlcho In tho Hall of
Fame right noxt to tho Slater of Jessn
Jamos? You nro In Great Luck. No
ono takes a Shot at n Failure"
Having orlvcd at thlH cordial
rnch leaned ngnlnst tho
other nnd had a Good Cry, nfter which
thoy chirked up nnd paid a lot of
to a
Bachulor
who dropped in to get warm nnd tnke
n slight Fal out o." tho
MORAL: When Wi nlth walks In at
tho Door, tho Prens Agent comes In
through tho Window.
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AsBegal-Throwor-

i

Had Themselves

Photographed With
Their Heads Together.

t?o lato that

had Dutchod hor
Hook and backed Into tho wrong Paddock.
Fato separated tho Young Couplos
and many a Fill Moon deflated Itself
boforo Lib and Anglo had another
chnnco to get away by thotnHolvos nnd
HI1 up on Oolong nnd cautiously oxhlb-I- t
fiho

i

d

One Hundred Years Ago.
Ono hundred years ago Andrew
Wilbur was a Hustler who lacked
Terminal Facilities. Ho wan full of Jnckaon. tho futuro president, waa apVitUB

Activity and was always

I"

of L, E.
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H. L. BOON
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Ed. Shields. C. E.
E. G. Jacobs, Sec'y-Trea-

J.

D.

Attorney-at-La-

CUTLIP
w

Judge of Probate Court, Quay County.
Olllrc at Court Houso
Phono 4
Third St.

G. I. A.

Pljnrlta Dlv. No. 468. G. I. A. meet
tnd and 4th Wednesdays, at 2:30 In TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
Masonic hall.
Mrs. J. T. Morton, Pres.
C. H. FERGUSON
Mrs. E. (1. Jacobs, Sec'y.
Mrs, II. C. Chambera.In. Sec'y
Physician and Surgeon
OfTlco and Residence, Main Streot
Telephone No. 180
O. of R. T.
NEW MEXICO
Brotherhood of Hallway Trainmen, TUCUMCARI.
No. 788, meets overy Sunday evening
In Masonic hnll.
DR. O. F. HERRING
R. C. OTonner. Pres.
Physician and Surgeon
D. W. Clark. Treas.
Office Rooms 1, 2 nnd 3 Herring Bids.
D. A. McKcnzle. Sec'y.
Residence, South Second St.
Office Phone 100 Resldcnco Phone 130
George H. Johnson, tho Indian Pitcher, Who Was the 8ubJoet of the Judge
Foell Injunction Decision.
Goorgo H. Johnson Is n Winnebago Indlnn nnd was born on tho reservation in Nebraska twenty-eigh- t
years ngo. Ho owns a small farm at Winnebago, Neb., Is married, nnd father of two children. Ho first played profes-nlonbnll with tho Joplln, Mo., club In 1007. Previous to that season ho
wns for cither ono or two years with tho Nebraska Indians, a team of aborigines which tours tho West on nn Independent circuit every yenr, and with
which ho flrat made his reputation. In 1908 ho wns with tho Lincoln club
of tho Western leaguo nnd remained thcro until Bold to Sioux City In Juno,
1909. Ho played In Sioux City for the rest of that year and In tho spring of
1910 wnB sold to tho St. Joseph club of tho Western league, with which ho
romnlned until tho fnll of 1912, when ho was purchased by tho Chlcngo
Amorlcnns. In tho spring of 1913 ho went to California with tho Whlto Sox
on their training trip, but wnc sent back to St. Joseph on April 22, 1913. On
tho samo day ho was purchased from St. Joseph by tho Cincinnati club and
pitched for tho Reds nil Inat season. This spring ho signed a
r
contract with Cincinnati, which ho Jumped on April 20, to Join tho Kansas City
Feds. Tho Cincinnati club secured un Injunction, which Judgo Foell has
Just tnado permanent.
two-yea-

BALL

GAME

IS

REPRODUCED

GIVES

ORIGIN

OF "BIG

SIX"

. L. F. & E.
B. L. F. & 13. meets every Tuesday
t 2:00 p. m. In the Mntwnlc hall.
H. W. Logglns, Pres.
G. C. Andrews,

M.

M. H. KOCH

Funeral Director and Embalmer
Telephone No. 116
ltec. nnd Fin. Sec'y. 113 S. Second St. Residence Upotnlre
TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
H. Carrol, Pres. pro tern.

C. MAC STANFILL
MASONS
Dentist
Tucumcarl Lodgo No. 27. A. F. and
A. M., meets In Masonic Hall.
ReguOfUco In Rector Bldg.
lar meetings 1st nnd 3rd Mondays
Telephone No. r.C.
of each month nt 7:30 p. in. All visit-Iu- TUCUMCARI.
NKW MEXICO
brothers welcome
Jako Wcrthlm, W. M.
ROOT & COULTER
A. F. Coddiugton, Sec'y.

DENTIST
ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
Tucumcarl Hovnl Arch tMinntnr N'o TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
13. Regular convocation! 2nd nnd 4th
Mondays of each month in Mnvnnln
hall at 7:30 p m. All visiting comViews
Portraits
panions welcome.
A. Vorenberg, H. P.
SALE DROTHER9
J. E. Whltinore. Sec'y.
Protogrnphs
Kodak Finishing
EASTERN

STAR
iu, urticr
ern Star, meets In Masonic hall every
2nd and 4th TueMlny nights nt

Jim Hart, Former Owner of Chicago
Cubs, Is Responsible for Namo
Given Christy Mathewaon.

Novel Electric Motion Sign Represents
Pitcher and Catcher Going Through
Maneuvers of Game.

Installed In n conspicuous plnco on
ono of tho streets of Pittsburgh, Pn.,
Is n novel clcc'-imotion sign which
represents tho pitcher, batter and
catcher going through tho usual
maneuvers of a ball gnmo. Tho cycle
of effects Is ns follows:
First, tho
pitcher nnd tho catcher "warming up"
beforo tho batsman enters tho box;
second, tho pitcher "winding up" and
delivering tho ball to tho bataman,
who knocks n foul bnll; third, tho
pitcher throwing a ball which Is
missed by tho batsman, nnd, fourth,
tho ball being delivered nnd tho batsman knocking a "pop fly" Into tho
pitcher's hands. During tho cnllro operation tho figures go through tho
most llfellko movements, nnd tho bull
Is represented flying through tho air
in punning from ono position to another.
After tho ball gnme 1b over tho sign
legend Is Illuminated In sections displaying
respectively
words
tho
"Chow," "Smoke" and tho nnmo of tho
tobacco advertised. In addition to producing tho Bpectnculnr effects described, tho Blgn Indicates tho tlmo of
tiny by nn electrically
Illuminated
clock. Electrical World.

oihiui viiuihim

o'clock.

CLEVER

M.

WHITE SOX PITCHER
We do a General Banking Business and Solicit Your Patronage.

Picked Up by Comlskey from Fori
, Worth Team at Draft Prices, Ho
Rapidly Developed Into Star.

First National Bank

Ewell Albert RursoU, bettor known
as Rebel Russoll.tho
pitcher of tho Chlcngo American league,
was born on a farm near Albany,
MIsb., on March 12, 1SS9. When a
yenr old Lis family moved Into Texaa.
Ilo worked as a farm helper until ho
wns fifteen years of ago, when ho
a teamster, which gavo him n
Russell Ford Is moro thnn holding chnnco to play ball at odd times with
Independent teams. Ilo was finally ofhis own in tho Fcdurnl leuguu.,
fered a chnnco with tho Bonhnm club
of tho
leais'im early In
Hal Clinso Is now a Buffed, nnd hotii 1912.
Ills work was so good that hu
nro now In order sih to tho length of
tlmo he'll stay there.
left-hande- d

MM11TK

TUCUMCARI,

Texas-Oklahom-

NEW MEXICO.

United States Depository.
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00

o

OFFICERS

a

AND DIRECTORS

H. B. JONES, President.
A. B. SIMPSON,

Tho trip around tho world has hurt
Jno Bonz so much that ho has pitched
t
gamo.
only n
and n one-hi- t
no-hl-

j.

CORN

JOSKI'll

KARL l LURCH, Cashier

niOS.

U- - I

N. LAWSON,

Ass't Cnshlni

ISRAEL

D. GOLDENBKRO

A.
J(

TJ

Mi'UlS

HOON

THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN TUCUMCARI AND THE OLDE8T
AND LARGE8T BANK IN QUAY COUNTY.

Marty O'Toolo, whom tho Plratns
bought from St. Paul for $22,500 u
fow years ago, will bo turned looso.

pointed a major general In tho United
fill tho vacancy caused
John McGraw of tho Giants Is paid
by tho resignation of William Henry
to bo Jealous of tho success Churllo
Harrison.
Tho appointment was In Hcrzog Is making ns manager of tho
recognition of Gonoral Jackson's distinguished Borvlceu In tho war with Reds.
tho Creek Indians. Tho Legislature of
Connlo Mack'B pitching Rtnff Is doMississippi torrltory voted him a ing no poorly
that rival pennant prossword, nnd numerous other honors pects nro having n close light for secworo bestowed upon him.
Genoral ond plnco,
Jackson, immediately upon his appointment nu major general, was
Grover Land, tho beefy catcher of
to thu commnnd of tho Army tho Tip Tops, would bo far moro
or tho South and In July ho assumed
If ho could run ns fnst as thu
command nt Fort JackR'.n, on tho
average backstop.
river, nbout 05 miles below
Now Orlean
Hero ho met tho chiefs
After tho Lincoln team's namo was
of tho Crook Indians, ami nfter much changed to thn Tigers they recovered
dlplomncy negotiated terms of poaco from a long losing streak. Tho
known us tho treaty of Fort Jackson.
was their Jonah.

JAS. J. HALL

Visitors cordlallv Invited.
Mrs. Kdlth Clark, W. M.
Dr. R. S. Coulter. W. P.
Mrs. Margaret Jones, Sec'y.

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
Thero havo been plenty of reasons
GENERAL BROKERAGE
ndvnnccd for tho nnmo of "Blx Six,"
which has been tacked on to Christy
Box 595
Tucumcarl, N.
Mnthowson.
Tho real reason Is new.
I. O. O. F.
In tho old days tho National leaguo
Tucumcarl Lodgo I. (). O. F. meets
consisted of two constantly warring In Masonic hall every Thursday night.
factions known as tho "Big Threo" Visiting brothers nlways welcome.
TUCUMCARI
HOSPITAL
Geo. Jobe, N. G.
and tho "Big Flvo." Tho St. Louis club
Equipment.
Modern
Largest
W. M. Nlcholos, V. O.
held tho balanco of power, nnd
Coll In New Mexico.
E.
F.
Sec'y.
Dunn.
switched Its voto according to which
Graduate Nurses.
T. Ridley, Treas.
of tho other owners It owed tho most
DRS. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
Truatoo
G. A. Eager.
money. In New York ono day thoro
Tucumcarl, N. Mex.
was a hot argument as to whether
REBEKAH
tho "Big Three" or tho "Big Flvo"
Ruth Rebekah Lodgo No. 4 meets
had done tho most for baseball. Jim the 1st and 3rd Tuesday nights
ROYAL A. PRENTICE
of each
Hart, then owner of tho Chicago club, month In Masonic hull. Visitors welAttorney at Law
snorted:
come.
Office Next to Land Office
Mrs. Sam Dlnmtjkcs, N. G.
'"Big Threo' and 'Big Five,'" ho
MIbs Florence Surguy. V. G.
snld angrily. Neither of them drnws
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
Miss May Fcrguaon, Sec'y.
nnyono to ball games It's 'Blx Six'
out there."

Sldo-Bonr-

their Wounds.

SU

o'clock

Rooms

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office East Main Street

Campana Dlv. No. 748, B. of L. E.
meets every Monday afternoon at 2:00 TUCUMCARI,

e

Eu-rop-

Secretary.

J. W. McCarty,

o

Good-Looko-

Ofllce Israel Building.

O. P. O. ELKS

p

BO-G-

Attorney-at-La-

TucumcarJ, New Mexico.
Genernl Practice Member of Bnr off
Supremo Court of United States,
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
Courts, and United States
Statu
In
Mooro
Meets every Tuesday evening
Land Olllce
Hall.
Jack Lynch, Dictator.
V. W. MOORE
L. W. Griggs. Secretary.

AOS--

8ult-Cas-

HARRY H. McELROY

MODERN WOODMEN
Modern Woodmon of America.
E. W. Uowon, Clerk.

Lar-ccn- y

Two High School Hollotropos named
Lib and Anglo woro very Thick. Thoy
had themselves photographed with
thalr Heads togothcr nnd used to Dab
themselves with tho tamo Plcco of
Chamois.
Whonovcr Lib got a now Patch for
her Silk Crazy Quilt sho would dlvtdo
with Anglo on a
Basis. And
whenever Anglo got rendy to sloop on
a Pleco of Wedding Cako she would
pinch out a good sizable Hunk for

Professional Card

Lodge Directory

PITCHER

transferring a lot of Papers from ono States nrmy, to
Pocket to another and getting roady

to Interest Capital In somo Mcgnthr
Jan Enterprise paying 20 per cent per

Annum, but somehow ho nover Arrived.
Whllo negotiating for a Rubber
TMnntutlon In Yucatan ho would henr
about Two Million Acres waiting to
ho Irrigated in Colorado, but beforo
ho could turn on tho Water ho would
7)0 lured awny by tho Prosport of
somo Monto Carlo Proposl.
Hon upon tho Mcsnbo Range.
In tho mcantlmo ho woro Collulold
Collars and owod for overy Round
Steak that ho had cnrrled homo during tho preceding Flvo Years.
Otl, on tho Other Hand, played
nothing but Cinches. Ho was out for
tho PaHtry. It was not his Fault if
the Wlddws and Orphans who Invest
ed on his Tips all wound up ao Do
partmont Store Employes.
He
his Partners and
whlpsawed hla Customers and bluffed
the Courts and bulled his way Into the
Strongholds of Finance.
While the U, S. Grand Jury would
be in Session, trying to get him with
the Goods, he would be motoring tn
Neman dy and toBsing Showers of surer to the Pea an try.
double-croBs-

od

TUCUMCARI,

Hamilton Insurance Agency
C. B. HAMILTON, Manager
We write all kinds of

o

Dont wait until
PHONE

MIb-Bisslp-

"Auto-lopes-

But Something to Dream Over.
Suspicious Mama Ethol, what detained you at tho door JUBt now when
Mr. Spoonor wont nway?"
Ethel (smoothing hor rumpled hair)
Nothing to speak of, mnraa.
Doubtful,
"Is Jlgglns enjoying his new automobile
"I don't think so. He has not been
arrested once since he had It for exceeding the speed limit"

r

"

E. Albert Russell.

wnB bought by Fort Worth of the
Whom did thn Feds get tho 175,000 Texas leaguo for $150. President Cothoy offered Wnltor Johnson to Jump? mlskey heard of Ruasoll, and sent a
Mnybo it was raised by populnr sub- scout to look him ovor, with tho
scription among American lenguo but
that ho waa taken at tho clooo of
1912 at tho draft prlco by tho Chiters.
cago Americans. Ho Joined tho White
Failure of Lou Nordyko to cover Sox In tho spring of 1913 and rapidly
first baso on nn Infield tap thnt should doveloped Into a star.
havo boon nu out beat Pltchor Stall-cot
gamo
of Edmonton out of n
Truesdale Pleases Chance,
against Roglnn In the Western Canada
Chance Is welt satisfied with the
league. It was the only ball hit In playing of Second Baseman True
the game that was not fielded cleanly. dale.
ro-su-

p

no-hl-
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INSURANCE

d

val-unbl-

NEW MEXICO
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It Is too

late, but call us now.
10g E. MAIN

3TREET

Tucumcari Transfer Co,

it

PHONE 10O

Our Specialty is Coal

WILLIAM TROUP,

i

Proprietor

;
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
POINTS

GOOD ALFALFA

"LAHQLEY5 FOLLY" VINDICATED

SICK?

PROPER PREPARATION OF 8E20
BED MEAN8 8UCCE8S.

TIRED?
WEAK?

Perennial and
Plant It
Exceedingly Delicate the Flret
Deep-Roote-

d

If this describes
your present condition you should
immediately get
a bottle of

of Ita Life Deep
Plowing la Neceaaary.

Month

Frequently tho question la asked nva
what I consider Uic bails of my
with alfalfa. While there la no
ono thine; whieh Inaures success yet
tho proper preparation of the seed bed
la tho very foundation upon which
tho wholo matter resta.
Let ua Inquire what constitutes a
proper seed bod, and by what meana
it la beat obtained. Tho nntural characteristics of tho alfalfa plant are now
bo woll known that wo need only mention them, It li a deep rooted perennial, possibly tho deapest rootod plant
with which tho farmer has to deal. It
la an exceedingly dollcato plant tho
first month of Its llfo. Therefore the
proper seed bed would bo such a ono
na "will fostor tho deep root growth
and at tho same tlmo protect tho
tender plant. Let ua tnko up tho former,
If you will dig up an alfalfa plant
two weeks old, ono that has but four
or six leaflets, you will find a root six,
aovon or eight Inches long, as slender
aa a thread nnd aa dollcato nB n nervo,
writes Hoyd Dyron llobb In tho Dakota Farmer. Mcro common senso
r
will tell you thnt such a slender,
rootlet Is not capable of penotrat-Ina hard, dry subsoil, much less
which ho habltu-nlltho glazed
exists under n llvo or
plowing persisted In by the fanner for
u number of years.
Deep Plowing the Thing.
Plainly then, wo must plow deeper.
Hew deep? Twelve IncheB Is the minimum twonty Ib much better. How
can wo plow 20 Intfues deep? There
nro Bcvcrnl makes of deep going
plows nnd subsotlerB on tho mnrket,
nil of morlt, but of them nil consider
the deep tilling machine far and away
tho best. Not only will It plow 20
deep or nnywhero from 12 to 20,
but It will do It with less traction
power than any othor Implement, and
it will do It better for It thoroughly
pulverizes nil of tho ground turned.
This Ib n very Important proccsB not
only In proparlng an ulfnlfa seed bed,
but alBo for any seed bed whatsoever
And what Bhould bo the condition
of tho 20 Inches of plowed ground?
It should bo finely pulverized, packed
only slightly, and contain as much
molBturo as la ordinarily required for
any crop. This deep tilled soil Is also
In tho very best posslblo condition
to receive the heavy showers which
so frequently occur In UiIb semi-aricllmnto, nnd Is especially fitted to admit tho molBturo Into tho subsoil. Tho
subsoil should contain a fair quantity
of moUturo beforo tho nlfnlfa Is
planted, or nt tho tlmo of planting.
bo
Now whon tho flno. nlfalfa rootlot
.
.
.
gins to penetrate tlio finely puivenzea
top soil It goes straight down, passos
readily Into tho moist subsoil and
goes on Its way rejoicing how deep
but I huvo Boon
I dnro not guess
long and I didn't
28
feot
roots
alfulfa
seo the end of thorn then. It Is seen,
thorefore, thnt deep tilling Is quito
essential to promote the natural
growth and development of the alfulfa
plaiit
suc-co-
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SAMUEL P. LANO LEY'S mem-orhas boon vindicated. Olonn II.
Curtlsa has proved that tho moo
who dlod of a broken hoart bucauno
of tho falluro of hU noroplnno wna
tho first to construct n really prnc- -

nOF

y

HHB9nlEKiiMil

Mr.
llnnl linn vlnw.Oinn.nlr tnnnhlnn.
CurtliiB sccurod pormlsHlon to tnko

tho

I.nngloy

from

mnchtno

"7

J

tho

tl ulra. In Wnatiltifvlnri
Citttltiumiliitt
for tho purposo of making teats. Ho mndo no
chnngca whntovor In tho machlno, meroly roator-in- g
Ho mndo a
hucIi pnrtn ua woro broken.
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Then tho wholo nlrshlp, overy vcBtlgo of It,
even to tho tip of Its benutlful whlto tall,
hononth tho surface of tho river.
Suddenly tho soldier on tho housobont camo to
life nnd shouted n command. A boat was tied at
tho stern, nnd Into this n sound of workmen
threw themselves, and pulled off for the. scene of
tho disaster. Then tho airship floated to tha
surface, and Mr. Mnnly's head bobbed up.
There was half a smllo on his face, but no
algn of fear, nltlmugh ho wns not yet saved.
Entangled In tho wreckago, his lifebelt did him
but little service. However, ho managed to hold
himself up until tho first bont to reach tho spot
camo up, when he wns hauled aboard, nono tho
worse fnr IiIb ducking.
The olllclal explanntlon of tho falluro wna thnt
tho front guypost cnught In Its support on tho
launching apparatus and was not rolcascd In tlmo
to give free flight, ns Intended, but canned tho
front of tho machlno to bo drngged downwnrd,
bunding tho guypost and cnuslng tho noroplnno to
plunge Into tho wntor.
Discouraged, but not disheartened, Mr. Mnnly
took the wrecked mnchlno bnck to Wnshlngton.
It wns growing Into In tho yenr. Tho nvnllablo
fund of money was about exhausted, and It wns
realized that unloss n bettor showing could bo
mndo there would be no moro funds forthcoming
from congress. Workmen wnro set to tho tnsk
of getting tho neroptnno ready for another flight
boforo winter set In.
Although tho mnln framo nnd tho onglno wero
not dnmaged, other dellcnte portions woro so badly Injured that two months wero required for tho
repairs to bo made, and It wna not until December 8 that everything was In renditions for
lllght. Despite the lateness of tho Reason,
Mr Mnnly determined to mnko one moro effort to
provo thnt tho Lnngloy ncroplnno would lly.
It wns blttorly cold, nnd thoro wns lco on tho
rlvor when, on tho nftemoon of December 8, between four nnd llvo o'clock, tho hoiiBoboat was
towed from hor berth nt ono of tho wharves at
Washington to Arsennl point, whore tho cnBtorn
brnnch enters tho Potomac. Hero was a Bpaco
bnrely sulllclent for tho requirements of tho nvla-to- r
In hla extremity.
Tho engine workod perfectly ns tho propellers
woro sot In motion. Hut nnln tho launching
npparntiiB wns nt fault. TIiIb tlmo tho ronr guy
post seemed to cntch, bringing tho rudder, or tail,
down on tho superstructure. As tho noroplano,
looking ghostly In tho dcopcnlng night, shot ovor
tho edgo of tho houseboat, her nnso pointed town rd tho arsonnl, thoro wna n grinding nolso.
Tho ronr wings collapsed, tho wholo machlno
plunged downwnrd, nnd Mr. Mnnly for tho second tlmo wnB cnrrled bonenth tho wnvos,
Thts tlrno his oscnpo was narrower than It had
boon at Wldowator In October. In tho darkness
and confusion hla locntlon waa lost sight of, nnd
whllo mon lookod for him In email boats ho
benoath tho water tangled In tho wreck-age- ,
stunned, nnd with hla bond cut opon. Ho
wna found Just In the nick of tlmo, taken aboard
tho housobont nnd resuscitated.
T'jo workmen tolled until midnight In tho Icy
wntora recovering tho wrcckod nlrshlp, twlco
o
saved from tho wntorn of tho Potomnc. Tho
was finally taken to tho Smithsonian ships,
whoro It was partially ropalred. It Iibb been
Btored thoro until its r,cont romoval to
for Us third nttompt at flying.
dlsnp-nenre-

unjust

nnd unthinking criticisms, but undaunted.
nnd confident that h0 wna on tho "right trnck,"
determined to go nhend. a determination thnt
was thwnrlod by his untimely death In 190(1.
Tim history of Invention has no record moro
pathetic thnn that of Snmuol P. I.angley. At tho
very moment when huccorh was In his grasp,
when tho dreaniH of a lifetime wero about to
como truo nnd tho labors of yonrs of toll to bo
rowurdod, tho cup wan dashed from his lips
through tho failure, not of the Invention Itself,
"hut of a purely mochnnlcal contrlvanco of minor
Impnrtnnco. Derided In congress nnd hold up by
the newspaper
Uh of tho world ns a target for
their Jests, Lnngloy must havo died n thoroughly
discouraged mnn.
Tho experiments of 1903 woro tho culmination
of yenra of pntlent effort. As fnr back ns 1891
Professor Lnngloy nnnounced thnt as tho result
if experiments cnrrled on by him during previous
yenra It was "possible to construct mnehlncs
s
which would glvo such n velocity to Inclined
thnt bodies Indefinitely henvler than tho
nlr could be sustntnod upon It, nnd moved through
It with grent velocity."
President McKlnloy hnd become Impressed with
tho possibilities of tho ntrshlp ns an onglno of
war, and in 1S!8, at tho request of tho bonrd of
ordnnnco and fortlflcntlon of tho war department,
Professor Lnngloy undertook tho construction of
flying machlno, and nn nllotmeut
n
Tho servof $!0,000 woh mndo for tho purjioso.
ices of Charles M. Manly woro secured nn nn
nsslstnnt.
In his onrllor tostn with modols Profossor Lnngloy had employed n small houseboat, from tho
roof of which ho hnd launched thorn. He determined to follow tho snmn proceduro with tho
airship, and, although adInrgcr
vised not to do no, ho persisted until the end in
And It wns tho launching
this determination.
npparatua which caused tho final fnlluro!
An enormous hounebont, thorefnro, wna built.
Atop tho houso wns tho superstructure cnrrylng n
turntable, weighing about fifteen tons, supported
on n clrculnr track, nn nrrangomont which wnn
designed to mnkn It posslblo for tho noroplnno to
ho Inunchod from tho "roof," bended Into tho
wind, without tho nocosnlty of turning tho ontlro
houseboat.
Finally on August 8 a qunrtor-slzmodol wna Inunchod from tho top of tho houso-boaIt wna In tho nlr 27 seconds nnd covered
about ono thousnnd foot. Tho oxporlmont wub
Togardod na a succcsb nnd gnvo tho Inventors
great hopoa for tho huccorb of tho
machlno. Numerous dolnyB occurred to provent
tho launching of thin, nnd It wna not until
7 thnt tho renl Lnngloy noroplano wnB aont
r
maforth Into tho nlr, tho first
chlno carrying n man over to nttompt a flight.
A fow days boforo this dato tho roportors nt
s
"Wldowatcr rocolvod from their homo ofllceB
roadlng about nB follows:
"Two brothers nnmod Wright nr- Hnld to bo
experimenting with nn nlrshlp nt Kitty Hawk,
Vl, C.
Ask Lnngloy whnt ho known nbout It."
It wna tho fl rut tlmo nny man In tho reporters'
unmp hud over heard of thoso famous brothora
itora Dayton, Orvlllo nnd Wilbur Wright. Not a
sur-fn'ce-

mnu-enrrylu-

man-carryin-

steam-drive-

t.

Oc-1ob-

henvlor-than-al-

quo-Tie-

-

mnn nmong them realized thnt thoy had received

telegrams that were
Kvorybody In tho United States wns quite
to learn that tho Lnngloy nlrshlp, whon the
nttompt to lly her on October 7 wns mndo, wns
wrecked nnd the bold navlgntor of tho nlr ulmost
killed In his foolhardy nttompt to cmulnto a real
bird.
As n spcctnclo It wns dramatic, Impressive.
Tho neroplano was taken from tho houseboat
early In tho morning, weather conditions being
Ideal for tho first tlmo In wcfks, and under tho
direction of Mr. Manly was assembled with tho
epoch-makin-

pro-pare- d

grontoBt

enro.

Tho neroplano wns poised on the turntnbto ntop
the superstructure, fifty or sixty foot nbovo tho
Potomac, with open wnter on nil sides, nnd n
vnst stretch of unobstructed nailing area In throe
directions, so that In tho event of success the
nerodromo might hnvo flown for miles, Hnd tho
ncroplnno been tested on n lovel stretch of
ground, which would hnvo boon posslblo had It
been equipped with light bleyclo wheels, that day
might very well" havo witnessed man's triumph
over gravity.
Tho aeroplane waB n beautiful thing, llko snmn
great wlilto bird poised there on tho houseboat,
and waiting only tho signal to spring Into tho
air. Its long, whlto Ponaud tall added to Its
appoarnnco.
It, was about sixty feot In length, exclusive of
tho tall, with a mnln body elliptical In shnpe, to
which worn nttnehed the four spreading whlto
silken wings.
Mr. Mnnly weighed but 150 pounds. Ho wns
tho lightest mnn In tho pnrty. Moreover, he wnB
coluvontor, nnd for thoso ronBons ho claimed tho
privilege and tho honor of making tho first lllght
ns pilot.
As Mr. Mnnly cllmbod Into hlB dizzy perch
nnd took his sent ho looked down at tho handful
of newspapor roportorB who wero gathered
around tho hoiiBoboat nndVho, In addition to tho
mombors of tho Smithsonian stnff and roproson-tatlvo- s
of tho nrmy nnd nnvy, woro tho only
nnd smiled nt them. Tho reportero gavo
him n cheer.
Mnnly started tho motor nnd brncod himself
for tho Btnrt.
Tho noroplnno, rondy for Ub voyngo, wnn held
in loaBh on tho turntnble by n powerful sprint;,
which, whon rolonsed, would glvo It nn Inltlnl
foot per second, nnd
voloclty of nbout thirty-fivAb Mr.
onnblo It to clonr tho superstructure.
Mnnly put lits hand to tho lovor nnd sot hlB Jaws
tho spring wna released.
Thoro wna n whirring nolso Increasing to n
ronr, na If n thousnnd eagles woro passing overhead. It wna 12:20 o'clock p. m. when Bho started. Tho grent blrdllko thing How swiftly over tho
trnck of tho launching apparatus, passed
ovor tho odgo of tho houseboat, nnd then something happened.
Instead of soaring off Into the nlr llko tho thing
or llfo sho lookod hor beak dipped, and aim shot
downward, plunging head first into tho river only
GO yards
from tho houseboat. Tho propellers
workod perfectly until the very last, and ono of
bird-llk-
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AMITY"

Onco upon a tlmo two humorists
dwelt In tho snmo amnll town nnd both
contributed to tho Sundny Stnr. As
waB but nntural, thoy beenmo wildly
JenlotiB of each other, nnd whon ono
would win a llltlo moro promluonco
thnn bin fellow tho other would havo
seven kinds of fits. "Your Pleasant
Valley Items glvo mo a pain!" quoUi
one. "Your proso rhymes mnko ma
1111" retorted tho other.
Aa thoy woro
nbout to como to blowa thoro
on tho sceno a Good Samaritan
nnd to him they uppealed. "Which of
us Is tho funnier?" thoy naked. "Nolth-cr!- "
wnB tho prompt reply. "You nro
both ns unfunny nB wnrt hogs, nnd na
tlrcsomo ns n trip across tho Snharal"
Thorcnt they both Bet upon tho
from Snmnrln nnd bent htm
full soro, and dwelt together In amity
forovor nfter.
Moral: From this wo should lenrn
thnt while humorists delight In quarreling among themselves, thoy frequently resent criticism from outsiders. Kansas City Star.

y

o

BOND

Discomfited "Good Samaritan" the Unwilling Meana of Bringing Rival
Humorlata Together.

ap-penr-

gon-tlem-

A Fleh Story.
"Tho inns of denr old Englnnd nro
picturesque" sold Illchnrd La QnN
llcnno, on his return from nbrond, "but
tho food thoy acrvo Is something ter-

rible

"After a .visit to Dlenhelm palnco I
entered nn Inn in tho quaint village of.
Woodstock. As I lunched or tried to
lunch my lnndlord aald to mo:
"Tho grent dook of Marlborough
onco sat In Uint chnlr you'ro a aottln
In, air.'
" 'Is thnt bo?' said I.
" 'And tho dook onco drunk 'la boor
out o' that Bamo mug you'ro
out of.'
" 'And I bet,' said 1, 'I bet ho refUBod
to eat this llsh, too. Well, tnko It away,
my mnn. I don't wnnt it, olthor.'"

d

them broko ns It struck tho wntor n powerful

s

folly" now, na 'It
wns then, when tho secretary of the Smithsonian Institution loturned

man-carryin- g
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historic

Worth, Btung by

It will help Nature

overcome all Stomach,
Liver and Bowol Ills, restore the appetite, pro
mote health and vigor.
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"Lnng-loy'-

BITTERS

Blx-lnc- h

tho public Lnngloy waB
falluro, nnd Lnngloy'B
ncroplnno, tried nnd
wrecked nt
Wldownter, Vn., on Oc7, 1903, la

STOMACH

g

o

tober

HOSTETTER'S

ten-do-

plow-Bol-

abort lllght, (lotnonntrntlnR that Lnngloy'a prlncl-plof- l
woro right and that tho nolo fault lay In tho
uiothod of launching tho machlno.
Scloutlata long ngo
accorded to Profoaaor
Lnngloy tho full mena-urof credit duo to
him. Tho Wright broth-ors- ,
who mndo a practical success whore ho
had Boomed to fall,
linvo acknowledged tho
dobt thoy owo to this,
unnssumlng man who
drew his Inspiration
from tho clouds nnd
gave to man tho eagle's
secret. IIo hnd worked
out for them the problems In nerodynnmlcs,
and left for them In
formulno tho
data upon which nil
flight Id
mochnnlcal
based.
Hut In t'.io mind

se

An Apposite Choice.
Wallop KvatiB Tyrco nt n dinner In
Nashvlllo wnn asked If ho hnd any
Idea of preaching on tho now fashlona

tho backless evening gown, slashed

skirt nnd so forth.

"No," said tbo bishop; "such nr. Idea
has not occurred to mo. If, howovor, I
Dairying Conserve! Fertility,
lly marketing the products of '.ho But ultl preach on tho now fnshlons I
farm In the form of buttar or cream, would nssurodly chooso my text from
only five per cent of the fortuity
Hovelntlon."
In tho farm crops Is sold In tha
Domestic discord Ib tho npplo. Tho
product. lly marketing corn, wheat,
hay, otc, prnctlcally all tho fertility man In tho enso gets tho coro.
required to grow tho crop Ib sold from
tho fnrm. lly feeding rnw mnterlnU
WRONG BREAKFAST.
to tho dnlry cowb, tho fnrmor Is not
Gavo Rugged Health.
Change
prodonly manufacturing
ucts, but retaining upon tho fnrm nil
Many persons
think that for
tho fertilizing material taken from strength, they must bogln tho day
crop.
tho soil by tho growing
with a breakfast of meat and othor
heavy foods. This Ib a inlstnko as
Suckerlng Tomato Plants.
nnyotio con easily discover for
After tho tomnto plnnta stnrt to
grow they should bo gono through
A W. Vn. carpcnter'P oxporlonco
very cnrofiilly nnd nil of tho suckers may benefit others. Ho writoB:
removed, so that the strength will go
"I usod to bo a very heavy breakto tho main Rtalk This will causo tho fast cuter but finally indigestion
fruit to ripen much bettor.
caused mo such distress, I becams
Tomatoes will grow on almost any afraid to cat anything.
kind of soil, but It must bo made very
"My wlfo suggested a trial of drape
rich by tho uso of good,
Nuta and au I had to eat something
stablo manure.
or stnrvo, I concludod to tako hor
advice, Sho fixed mo up a dish and,
Care of Manure Spreader.
I remarked nt tho tlmo that tho qualAfter manure has passed through ity wns nil right, but tho quantity waa
tho manuro spreader, tho particles and too small I wnntod a aaucorful.
dampnoss left on It will cause tho
"Hut sho said a email amount o
Grape-Nutmost deteriorating effect If tho mawont a long way and thnt
chlno Is loft exposed to tho sun and I must cat It according to directions.
wind, Oood shedding Is n cheap
andj
So I started in with Qrnpo-Nutof such deterioration.
cream, two soft boiled egga nnd some
crisp toast for broakfast.
"I cut out moats and n lot of other'
Plowing Deep for Root Plants.
stuff I had been usod to eating all
Whon plowing tho land for parsnips nnd othor
root my llfo and wnB gratified to see that
plants, plow doop nnd keep tho I wna getting bettor right along, t
manuro down doop; othorwlso you concludod I hnd struck tho right thing
will havo a lot of surface roots Instead
nnd stuck to It. I had not only beea
eating Improper food, but too much.
of tho long, straight roots desired.
"I waa working at the carpenter
trade at that time and thought that
Care of 8table Floor.
It does not mattor so much what unless I had a hearty breakfast with
sort of a floor la put In aa tho caro plonty of meat, I would play out be
foro dinner. But after a few days of
taVen of It. Plenty of bidding must
be uaod at all times. If cement la tny "new breakfast" I found I could
do more work, felt better In every
It to prevent slipused,
way, and now I am not bothered with;
ping and crippling.
Indigestion."
Name given by Postum Co., Battl
Weaning the Celt.
Weaning tho colts too soon la worso Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to Welt
"There's a
than nny treatmont thoy may get. Let vine," In pkgs.
tha abeve lettfliT X cw
Bver
them run with tho maro as long aa
lma fa tlaa. 1ktaV
usmm frnm
bmmmh
true, tuul fU
re
they can If she Is not working.
con-tnlne- d

high-price-
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narety to be detected, may be 10,000
as far away as our sun's nearest
times
A
neighbor. Alpha Centnurl. nnd this at
onco gives, oven on our much reduced
scale, a lino from the center of 35,000
miles. Suppose that the limits of tho
Frtm Our Little Solar System to stellar system lay
somowhero about
thousand miles each
there. Thlrfy-Hvthe Far Starry Limits.
way from the ccntor would mean a diameter for tho whole of 70,000 miles.
SOME MARVELOUS DISTANCES Imagine a starry system 70,000 miles
across from sldo to side, each lsch In
those miles representing 02,000,000 of
Tho Stellar Unlvert at Wo Know It real miles, and somewhere In the midst
and What It Mtans In tho Matter of of It our small solar system, just two
Mllea to Roaoh Ita Boundaries Prom yards across, separated from all other
stars by n wide blank or three or four
tho Center of Our Own Sun.
miles.
It la worth whtlo making an effort to That would bo stupendous enough.
picture to ourselves tho vast extent of Hut we have no reason whntover for
the starry system In which wo reside. supposing (hat the limits or our uniHaving gained somo faint notion of verse do lie there. The truo boundaries
the extent of tho lesser solar system, of the 'stellar system may be twice aa
which occupies a small corner of tho far, four times as far, ten times as far.
stellar systom, we must worlc outwnrd Wo do uot oven know with certainty
from that beginning. Let ua take for that our solar system Is placed amy
our unit of measurement tho space where ucnr Its center, though this
which separates tho earth from tho seems rather likely. Far off aa the
aun nnd let the 02,000,000 miles of this boundary reaches In one direction, It
distance bo represented In our cilada may reach much further In another diby n single Inch.
In proportion the rection. Chambers' Journal.
sun Itself must bo pictured by a tiny
ball less than one hundredth part of an
General Need.
"By tho wny. old chnp. I need a litU
Inch In dlnmotcr, while our earth
must be a mere speck less than one monjr-"Yuu may consider yourself for
of an Inch In diameter.
I need n whole
lot" Boston
And this little huh and this minute tunate.
Transcript.
bo
earth must
Just an Inch nitunder.
Following out the samo Idea, Mercury nnd Venus, being closer to tho
HUDSON
sun than wo nre, bavo to be less than
ltov. Lognti begun a series of epoclal
nn Inch away from him, while Jupiter meetings hero on Sunday night which
will bo II vu Inches oft, Saturn will be
will last through the wcok.
ten Inches off, Uranus will bo over
Mrs. 0. C. Wilms is spending tho
nineteen Inches off, Neptuno will be
almost thirty Inches off. Then the so- summer- with hor mother at Chnrllo,
lar system as n whole, leaving only Toxns. Mrs. Wilms ling not visited hor
out or the question certain comets n!o homo since coming hero six years
which travel farther, will be Inclosed ago, when hor eldest daughter, Miss
In a circle less than two yards In dlntn
Sho now returns
Lola, was a babe.
eter.
of four thrco
a
family
with
littlo
The question arises next. What will
son.
a
and
daughters
be the proportionate slzo of tho stellar
A severe, electrical storm
occurred
system on this hdiiio scale of measurement? If tho solar system Is to bo hero on Friday night. For instance
comprised with a hoop not two yards nothing of its sort 1ms ever boon witacross how wldo u spneo should we nessed in many years.
allow to tho surrounding system of
A petition to move tho postofllec from
stars, "our universe?" How near will
r
bo tho nearest of outlying Htnrs? And the south sldo of tho trncks to tho
Orogan storo building has boon cirthe answer is sufficiently startling. If
the sun Is reckoucd to bo one inch culated and sont to headquarters. Tho
away from our earth. If Neptuno is inspoctor was horo last wcok and
reckoned to bo less than three feet
that the east bound mail ho
away from tho sun, then on tho name
by
carried
the noon train instead of No.
scale tho star which lies closest of all
outer Htnrs In tho wholo universoto us. 2, due horn in the middle of tho night.
Alpha Centnurl by nnmo, must ho
J. M. McDrldo nnd wKo nro temporreckoned us lying at n distance of arily occupying tho M. It. .Tamos
about thrco and u half miles. 'And
houso four miles north of Hudson. It is
tho two nothing; at leostiBoth-luunderstood
that Mr. McHrldo is drilling
In tho shape' of a star. An occahis own claim near tho
wells
nt
two
sional comet may lag slowly along In
tho darkness, finding Its way from one Canadian.
sun system to another, and dark bodConsiderable broom corn wns again
ies, cooled suns, may( possibly flont planted this year. Somo in th0 comhero or thero unseen by us, but of munity nro still holding their former
stars radiant with heat and light none crops for higher prices. A buyer from
Is found in that wldo. urea.
Astronomical writers HotncUtno talk Tucumcarl wns calling on the farmers
of stars "In tho vicinity" of tho sun. last wcok.
Tho stray horses mentioned in last
and this is what Is (meant by "vicin
ity." Think of tho 'distances implied. wcok's issuo as boing held ab tho MitchOur whole solar system Is first brought ell farm aro ns yet uncalled for.
down Into a small circle two yards
Soveral neighbors inot to cultivate
across-ove- ry
inch iiutho.se yards stand
tho crop of W. E. Powoll on last
Ing for more than 00.000,000 miles
and then on overy side and nbovo nnd Tuesday.
The
Christians who
below h nn encompassing void of
three and a half miles, every Inch of recently reorganized with thrco mom-br- s
those miles ngaln representing moro
hold their first sorvic on last
than 1)0,000.000 miles. And then wo
houso.
morning at tho school
come upon ouo gleaming star. Only
onch
nhnounccd
sorvices
Thcso
aro
for
ono quite so near. Another star In tho
sun's "vicinity," knowu ns 01 Cygnl, week; bible study and a communion
would He at u distance of seven miles, service will bo conducted by Mr. Scott.
The first lond of homo grown melons
and the brilliant Sltius would bo over
ten miles off. Others must bo placed was marketed hero on Saturdny by Miss
at distances of twejity miles, llfty Ocnoa
Hoy
nnd
Mooro
Master
miles, 100 tulles.
It Is easy to start Watermelons nro selling for twenty- with a list or t bene figures. It Is not
easy to say whero one shcild stop. live coats, ami muskmolons at flvo
Thut tho starry system has limits we cents onch.
Mrs. II. E. Parker roports this yonr's
do not doubt, but totdellnu those limits
Is not possible. Ontmich a scalo as Is ninizo sufllclcntly dovolopod to bo fed
given ubovu those limits certainly to her chickens.
Early in tho season
would uot llu withlu n distance of 100
tho Parker crop gavo promise- of being
miles nor of 1,000 miles.
It Is believed that some dim stars. ono of tho best in tho community.
Vegetation, since the old, old days,
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one or thn inrtny irrett exhibit piilnct'rt nt tho Panama.
Intori ttoiml Kxitomtmn to open in Sun Francisco In
now ro.i.;, !, :..(
lt exhibits will b dominated h.v an artilili-ficial mout't'tln
will contnln wnrl;liu- - tnnilcls of every aort
of mtnlDR and tnlm nl
Is

THIS

part or tho world who have visited
International Exposition crounds nt San
have expicmwl tltlr astonishment and delight at the wonderi
already revealed there. "The most stupendous undertaking of the
kind In history." "Th turtbwt ndviuu-otoward conipletlon" nnd 'The most
beautiful site and color ffm of unv exposition In the world" ure a few of
the expressions from men who nro familiar with all of tho great world expositions of moijurn time
Tho exhibit palaces am of rnst Muse, in the Palace of Machinery 20.000
people In tnatKiuerntle
darned all night beneath the Illuminated
nruhes over nine acres or i'....ir apnea. Lincoln Iteaehey Hew an aeroplane In
the same building
No exposition Iimh r
of the
attracted such attention abroad. Thlrty-slworld's nations have mvctitert Auierl-a';- i
Invitation to participate and will
present on an elaliornt
exhibit ruvomiim their progress. The pnrtlcl-patlnnations are as f.M..w: Argentina. Australia. Austria, HollTln. Brar.ll.
Huljrarln, Canada. Chile, china. t3ola Itlea. Cuba. Denmark. Dominican Republic, Ecuador.
t.reat Britain. Cunteinnln. Haiti. Holland. Honduras.
Italy, Japan, I.lherln.
tlanri, Nicaragua, Panama. Porala, Peru, Portugal, Salvador, Slatn. Spain. Swodeu. Turkey, Druguay and Venezuela.
Work la being rushed on the xpleudld Illuminated towers, fountains and
festival courts, where will bo shown the mntorpleie.i of architectural, landscape and sculptured decora Hons und the wonderful outdoot mural paintings.
Komo of them 100 feet Ion
ami executed by eleven of America's greatest
artists. The ganlen and lemlacnpe efreeU are ulninst i nuiileted at this writ
ins, orcr a million rare tre-.- . flowering shrubs ami plants being used.
This grcntcst of unit
expositions already itlves proor that It will present the masterpieces of the world ot art uud that In Its harmonious beauty,
Its high educational valu uud utility tt will be unsurpassed In history.
trotters anil
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COWBiSL B'iGCHO

BUSTERS,

FRONTIER

Bun-da- y

-

DAYS,

long boforo our tlmo hero was novor
hottor. Pampas grass in the pastures is
now seven foot high. Local gardana
aro responding nobly, and peas, beans,
squashes, cucumbers, okra, green corn,
and in ono or two instances, ovon music
melons and watermelons, are abundant
on the f armors' tables. Much moro is
boing mndo of tho kitchen-gardein
our community than formerly. Tomatoes, poppers, wondorborrios, poanuts,
nnd a vnriety of vcgotablcs aro to bo
scon at every farmhorso hereabouts.
Tho primary voto on Witurdny was
light locally, Tho woraon cannot voto.
and tbo men did not caro to do so with
out thorn. For tho most part, ITudson
suns and fathers aro in favor of equal
suffrago, and in several momorablo cases in school oloctlons havo urgod the
mothers of tholr families, who did not
care to oxorciso the franchlso, to do so
in ibcknlf of local bottoraont.

CHEYENNE

The NewZeiger
I.
lga

RATES Sl.OO AND UP

C1

I CI
EL PASO, TEXAS
lt
Caters particularly to Mining and Cattlemen and tholr families.
Ladles' dining room will seat ono hundred porBons Duffot for mon will
soat sixty persona. Elovon prlvato dining rooms for banquots and private
dinners, will soat ninety persons.
THIS IH TIIW niflOKRT TiITTIjK IIOTEIi ON Till? OVERLAND THAU
I

ridian, and as grounds for his contest
ho nllogos that snid rutryman has nover
established his residence upon tho land
and has neither cultivated nor improved
tho samo hut has wholly abandonod said
entry for moro than six months noxt
prior to tho filing of this affidavit of
contest nnd said abandonment still exists and has not boon cured.
You aro, thorofore, further notified
that tho said allegations will bo taken
as confessed, and your said entry will
ho cnncolod without further right to ho
heard, olthor boforo this offlco or on
npponl, if you fail to fllo in this office
within twonty days after tho FOURTH
of this notlco, as shown
fiublication answor,
under oath, specifically responding to these allegations of
contest, togothor with duo proof that
you havo served a copy of your answor
on the said contestant olthor in person
or by rogistorcd mail.
You should stato in your answer tho
name of tho postofllco to which you
future notices to bo sont to you.
It. P. Donohoo, Register
Follpo fitanchor. y Baca, Receiver
1st pub. July 10, 1014
2nd pub. July S3, 1014
3rd pub. July 30, 1014.
tth pub. August 0, 1014
do-sir-

fior. No, 010582
Tticutncari News

e

BEOEIVURH rfOTIGE
am now prepared to accept bids on
tho following described- property owni"'
by tho International Hank of Cninnn-n'Tucumcarl, N. M..
8E'i NWV4 nnd SWVi NRVi nnd lot-nnd 3 8oc 4 Twp ION ling 31 E., con
taining 159 til 100 acres, Quay cuntiiv
N. M.
Lots D, E, nnd F Chonnult's Sub-Dlv- .
of lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 1C of Block 18
OT Tucumcarl.
Lot B Block 13 OT Tucumcarl, N M
Lot 5 In Block 8 of Gamble addition
I

-

n

Si

to Tueamearl.

Lots) and

1, 1014

10

block

Nock
N.

8

Island addition, Tticumcari,
M.

II. It. JONES, Itocelvt
tot rnntlonnl BfinW of Ccmmer
TnMimrirt, N M

Cont No. fi208

NOTICE OF CONTEST
Dopartmont of the Intorior U. S. Land
Office, Tucumcarl, Now Moxico,

July

or by registered mail,
You should stato in your nnswor tho
nnmo of tbo postofllco to which you do
sire fi'Miro notices to bo sont to you.
II. P. Donohoo, Roglster
Follpo Sanchez y Bacn, Itccolvcr
1st pub. July 0, 1014
2nd pub. July 10, 1011
3rd pub. July 23, 1014
4th pub. July 30, 1014

LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT
Of Nancy E. Wolls, Deceased
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

To Pcrsiliana P. Johnson of Tucumcarl,
Office of the Probato Olork, County of
N. M., Contcsteo:
Quay, N. M.
You nro horoby notified thnt P. H. 9is
Whom
To
All
It May Concern Greeting.
noy who gives Tucumcarl, Now Moxico,
notlflod thnt tho 7th
horoby
You
aro
as his postofllco address, did on Juno 8,
D., 1914, hns boon
Soptombor,
of
A.
dny
1014, file iu this ofllco his duly corrob
Honornblo
tho
by
fixed
Probato Court,
orated application to contest and so
tho
in
County
for
Stato aforo-said- ,
and
and
curo tho cancellation of your Homostcad
as tho day to prove tbo Inst will
Entry No. 25948, Serial No. 010582,
mndo Juno 3, 1008, for NEVi NEV4 Sec- nnd tostnmont of Said Nancy E, Wolls,
tion IS, Township UN, Rnngo 30E, N doconsod.
In Testimony Whereof, I hnvo hor'H
M P Meridian, and ns grounds for his
sot my hand and affixed the seal
unto
contest ho nllogos that said ontrywoman
of
tho
Probato Court this 14th day of
has never established hor resldonco upon
A.
D., 1914.
July,
lnnd
nnd
hns noithcr cultivated nor
the
D. J. FINEOAN
(Seal)
improvod the said entry nnd has wholly
Clerk of the Probnto Court
abandoned tho said entry for moro than
six months noxt prior to Juno 3, 1013,
nnd snid abandonment still oxlsts and
DR. C. M. DUELER.
has not been cured. Tho said land hns
Osteopalhic Physician
not been enrnod to pass tho same to
Hours g to ia nnd t to
patent.
Rooms 14 and 16 Herring Building
You aro, therefore, farther notified
Phone 93
that tho said allegations will be taken

as confessed, and your said entry will
l)o canceled without further right to be
heard, cithor boforo this ofllco or on appeal, if you fail to fllo in this ofllco
within twenty days after tho FOURTH
publication of this notice, as shown
your answer, under oath, speclfl-cnllresponding to thcso allegations of
contest, togothor with duo proof that
you havo served a copy of your answor
on the said contestant oithcr In person
bo-lo-

y

Tucumcarl Stea.m
Laundry
under the

management

of a pr..ctioal

laundrymnn of twenty years' experience
All garments
Guarantees satisfaction.
ropaircd and buttons sewed on. Cleaning
and pressing. Phono 192 and we will do
tho rest.
CHARLES L. NcCKAE,

P. H. Sisney,

Manner

Rctrd

RENTALS

Agent for Pajarito Lands, Fuqua Lands, Goke
Estate Lands, Sunnyside Land Co., Smith
Ad-ditio-

n,

Russell Addition, Cooper Land Co.. Duran
Townsite Co.
Some Choice Lots, Lands a.rtd Residences oi Eivsy
Payments M Current Prices

.

Phone 924

n

Tucumcarl News

i

HAIL
FIRE, TORNADO. AUTOMOBILE.
SICK BENEFIT AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
We

Droncho-Buete-

nt Choyenne'a Frontier Daya.

r

Ono of tho Sooroa of Cowglrla Who Rldo at Frontier Dave.
Olrl Rough-Rldo- r
Making an Outlaw Broncho Perform.

You nro horoby

notlflod

that n. h.

Hamilton, who gives Tucumcarl, Now
The most daring riding dono by women
Moxico, as his postofllco address, did on
In tho
tu
the Frontier Days coloration at Choyenno, warning. Vying wtth
M"r5 SSSf'JSlrS Juno 0, 1014, file in this offlco his duly
able young women do not hwltito to mount and spur tho moat Indomitable of the equine outlaw!
w hlch are used corrobrntod application to contest and
for the
cha.mi.loa.hlp contests. Their work Is a big feature of tho Frontier Da
slmw
socuro the cancellation of your nome- cowboy festival which on Augntt Hi, 10. 20 nnd 21 or this year will be repeated
for the oihtonih ih
stoad Entry No.
, SotUI No. 014784
show will coat 960,000 and will be attended by ot least no.OOO'people, although Cheyonno
,H. ?. town l)f
r 1B.00 mado October 4, 1011, for NE 8W
,
i
Iu
iBhaWUnts. 'Twcntv-llvthousand
.lollnr
n.t.i
r
'
ciuavww&vr .xuuag, SMoivivpljag.
9ttwr-ilt- fc
8m SO, Twp UN, Bag 80S,
rough-ridin-

ttioy. Md

g

.

a

u-lt-

NUPltfj

portion

Tucumcarl Abstract & Insurance Co.
Fhsse 92

A. R. CARTER, Mgr.

Call

NOTIOXS OF CONTEST

Cowgirl

a

of your business

Sor No. 014784
Contest No. 6209

Department of tbo Intorior,
United
States Lnnd Offlco, Tucumcarl, New
Mexico, Juno 30, 1014
To Charles Fjodorick Brown, of Tucum
carl, N. M., Contostooi

respectfully solicit

at the

BANK SALO 0

N

E. V. NEWMAN, Prop.

For High Grade Wines, Whiskies
and Deer
HRST CLASS SEKVICE
EtiBt Main Street

Phone

15

I

